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Summary 

Stereochemistry and chirality are arguably two of the most important subjects penaining ro 

the development of new pharmaceutical drugs. Since enantiomers have the potential to 

encompass different pharn~acological effects in biological systcms, both enantiomers have to 

be tested for pharmacological activity. Not only has obtaining these sin@ enantiomers 

become crucial, but formulation of the pure enantiomer of a drug also has the potential to 

contain advantages for both pharmaceutical formulation and therapeutic effect. 

Epoxide hydrolase is an enzyme commonly found in nature that catalyses the hydrolysis of 

epoxides, resulting in the formation of the corresponding vicinnl diol. Over the last few years 

a large amount of research has been completed on these enzymes from sources such as 

mammals, insects, bacteria and fungi. Micro-organisms especially have enjoyed ample 

attention because of their abundant supply. Recently i t  was found that certain yeasts contain 

this enzyme and have the ability to enantioselectively catalyse certain hydrolysis reactions. 

Styrene oxides are terminal epoxides that are, due to the reactivity of  the epoxide ring, useful 

synthons in the organic synthesis of pharniaceutical products. 

The first objective of  lhis project was to synthesize three nitro derivatives of  styrene oxide 

namely pcim-, metn-, nr?d orrho-nitrostyrene oxide, Al three products were obtained from the 

corresponding nitrophenacyl bromide in yields of 52%, 90% and 57% respectively. 

The second objective was lo find a suitable yeast slrain containing the epoxide hydrolase 

enzyme to enantioselectively hydrolyse the synthesised products and unsubstituted styrene 

oxide. A screening was completed during which 410 yeast strains from more than 44 genera 

were tested. Epoxide hydrolase activity was found to be widespread throughout the screened 

yeast domain, while the genera Cmdida, Debnryontyces, Pichia, Rhodusporidium, 

Rhodo/orrrla and Trichosporon specifically were very successful in catalysing the hydrolysis 

of the substrates. Rhodosporiditrm tortiloides UOFS Y-0471 and Rhdotorda glutinis UOES 

Y-0653 were chosen for further studies because of  heir superior enantioselectivity. 

The final objective was to optimise these reactions in terms of pH, temperature and substrate 

concentration. It was found that a pH value of 7.2 and a temperature of 45 "C yielded optimal 



enzyme activity. Increased temperatures (45 OC), however, lead to a deerease in 

enantioselectivity and, in the case of R. torulofdes together with the substrate pura- 

nitrostyrene oxide, reversed enantioselectivity. Lower temperatures (15 T) increased 

enantioselectivity, resulting in a remarkable improvement from a 10% yield of rhe single 

enantiotner (45 "C) to a 35% yield. Surprisingly rhis temperature decrease had a very small 

affect upon h e  reaction time. 

Keywords: Epoxide hydrolme, sryrene oxide, kineric resolmkm, biocarulysis. 



Opsomming 

Stereochemie en chiraliteit is waarskynlik twee van die belangrikste faktore in die 

ontwikkeling van nuwe geneesmiddels. Aangesien enantiomere om die potensiaaI beskik om 

verskillende farmakologiese effekte in 'n biologiese sisteem te hi?, moet beide enantiomere vir 

farmakologiese aktiwiteit getoets word. Die gebnrik van suiwer enantiomere kan ook 

voordele inhou vir farmaseutiese formulering en kan verbeterde terapeutiese effektc tor 

gevolg hE. 

Epoksiedhidrolase is 'n ensiem wat algemeen gevind kan word in die natuur en wat die 

hidrolise van epoksiede katatiseer. Hierdie reaksie her die vorming van die ooreenstemmende 

diol tot gevolg, Tydens die afgelope paar jaar is baie navorsing gedoen op ensieme vanaf 

bronne soos soogdicre, insekte. bakteriee en fungi. Mikro-organismes hct veraI baie aandag 

genie1 as gevolg van hutle oowloedige beskikbaarheid. Dit is ontangs ontdek dat sekere giste 

ook die ensiem bevat en oor die vermoi5 beskik om die hidrolisereaksie enantioselektief te 

kataliseer. Stireenoksiede is terminale epoksiede \vat, as gevolg van die reaktiwiteit van hulle 

drielidring, nut~ige substrate is in die sintese van geneesmiddels. 

Die eerstc doclsteIling van liierdie projek was om drie nitrostireenoksiede te sintetiseer, 

naamlik para-, nwlci- en orra-nitrostireenoksid. A1 drie die produkte is verkry met 

opbrengste van 52%, 90% en 57% otiderskeidelik. 

Die t~veede doelsteIling was om 'n toepaslike gis re vind wat die ensiern bevat en wat oor die 

verm& beskik om die hidrolise van al drie die nitroderivate en ongesubstitueerde 

stireenoksied enantioselektief te kataliseer. In die studie is 4 10 verskillende giste vanuit meer 

as 44 genera getoets. Daar is gevind dat epoksiedhidrolaseaktiwiteit baie wyd verspreid in die 

betro k ke gisversamel ing voorkom. Die genera Cnndida, Debaryon~yces, Pichin, 

Rhodusporidiunr, Rhodotortila en Trichosporon was mees suksesvol. Rhodosporidirim 

torthides UOFS Y-0471 en Rhohtorula glutinis UOFS Y-0653 is gekies vir verdere studies 

aangesien hulle die hoogste aktiwiteit vir die substrare vertoon het. 

Die finale doeIstel1ing was om hierdie reaksies te optimiseer in terme van pH, temperatuur en 

substraatkonsentrasie. Optimale ensicnlaktiwiteit is gevind by 'n pH-waarde van 7,2 en 'n 



temperattiur van 45 "C. Hot! temperature (45 O C )  het egter tot gevolg gehad dat 

enantioselektiwiteit verlaag, en in die geval van R. ~orirloides en pra-nitrostireenoksied, dat 

die enantioselektiwiteit omkeer, Laer temperature (15 T) het egter gelei tot hoer 

enantioselekti\viteit. wat 'n sterk verhoging in opbrengs van 10% (45 "C) tot 35% van die 

suiwer enantiomcer gehad het. Hierdie verlaging in temperattiur het egter nie 'n 

noemenswaardige effek op die reaksietyd gehad nie. 
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I. Introduction 

I .  I Background 

The physicist Jean-Baptiste B i d  first discovered optical activity in 181 5. In 1848 the chemist 

and microbiologist Louis Pasteur made a set of observations, which led him a few years later 

to make a proposal that is thc foundation of stereochemistiy. He proposed the existence of 

isomers whose structures differ only in Being mirror images of each other, and whose 

properties differ only in the direction of rotation of polarized light. These isomers were later 

named enantiomers 111. This pioneering work by Pasteur marked the beginning OF chiral 

separation; as well as flrther motivating Pasteur to continue his studies concerning the 

properties of different asymmetrical structures. For the first time the methodology of 

resohtion via diastermrner formation was introduced 121. 

For more than a century after Pasteur's discovery only three techniques for enantiomeric 

purifications would be used, i.e. [2]: 

fi Spontaneous resolution. 

Diastereomeric separation and 

Differential enzymatic reactivity. 

Until recently it was common practice for a pharmaceutical company to market a chiral drug 

as a racemate. This approach in effect meant that each dose of a racemic drug contained an 

equal share of both enantiomers, which could have different effects. Both enantiorners could 

have sinilar effects and differ only in the magnitude of the effect (e.g, ibuprofen, an anti- 

inflammatory agent). Alternatively one enantiomer may have no pharmacological activity 

whatsoever (e.6. imipenem, an antibiotic). Finally one of the enantiomers could have no 

therapeutic value but have the potential to cause unsuspected deleterious side effects. For 

example the (R,R)-enantiomer of the tuberculostatic ethambutol (lb) can cause blindness 

(Figure 1-1) and the lethal side effects associated with the painkiller benoxaprofen might have 

been avoided had the drug been sold as a pure enantiomer [3]. 



Mirror plane 

Figure 1-1 The two enantiomers of ethambutol. 

These previously described differences in biological activity of drugs may result from 

differences in [4]: 

Protein binding and transport. 

Mechanism of action. 

Rates of metabolism. 

Changes in activity due to metabolism and 

Clearance rates. 

Crosby [ S ]  summarised the most imporrant reasons for the production of optically pure 

materials: 

The biological activity of a drug is often associated with only one enantiorner. 

r Production of only one enantiomer allows separation of the different activities exhibited 

by the enantiomers. 

The unwanted isomer is at best 'isomeric ballast' gratuitously applied to the environmenr. 

An optically pure compound may have mare than double the activity when compared to 

the racematc because of antagonism. 

The use of the single enan~iorner is now required by law in certain countries, h e  unwanted 

enantiomer being considered as an impurity. 

Where the switch from racernate to enantiomer is feasible, there is the opportunity to 

double the capacity of an industrial process; alternatively, where the optically active 

component of the synthesis is not the most costly, it may allow significant savings 16 be 

made in some other achiraf but very expensive process intermediate. 

The physical characteristics of enantiomers versus racemates may present processing or 

fornlulation advantages. 



Today, an estimated 80% of  all drugs in development are single enantiomers of chiral drugs 

[6] .  Since the early 1970s here: has been a dramatic increase in research on new methods for 

the preparation of chiral compoilnds 171. Manufaclure of chemical products applied either for 

the promotion of human health, or to combat pests which otherwise adversely inlpacl on the 

human food supply, is now increasingly concerned with enantiomeric purity 151. 

1.2 Oblnining pure enanhmela 

The production of optically pure materials generally presents a challenge bearing in mind that, 

to be of practical large-scale use, the enantiomeric excesses ought to be at least 70% and 

preferably close ro 100% for the crude material, which is initially produced 151. 

Various different approaches have been applied to obtain pure enantiomers. Figure 1-2 

illustrates these approaches divided into three groups, on the basis of the type of  raw malerial 

used. These methods will be discussed further in chapter 2. 

-- 1 I. The chiral pool 11 

Synthesis rn 

(1 3. Racemares 11 

resolurion direct crysrallization resolution 

Figure 1-2 Different approaches to obtain optically pure compounds. 



2. Motivation 

Even though an extensive variety of  methods exist to obtain pure enantiomers, each of these 

methods has its own distinctive disadvantages. generally making the resolution of racemates 

into their pure enantiomers a complicated and expensive task. Biocatalytic resolution is an 

inexpensive and relatively simple method with a very wide range of applications, making i t  an 

ideal alternative to conventional methods such as asymmetric synthesis. By applying this 

technology to phenyl-substituted styrene oxides it was envisaged that a simple, inexpensive 

and yet effective method for the resolution of the enantiomers of these imponant chiral 

building blocks could be found, 

3. Aims and objectives 

The biocatalyiic resolution of c h i d  epoxides can be undertaken from a variely of different 

viewpoints. The aims of this study were firstly to synthesize three nitro derivatives of styrene 

oxide, namely para-nitrostyrene oxide, mera-nitrostyrene oxide and orrho-nitmstyrene oxide 

and secondly to find a suitable biwatalyst or biocatalysts within the yeast domain for their 

enantioselective hydrolysis. During this reaction (Figure 1-3) the racemate (2a) is hydrolysed 

enantioselectively, leading to the formation of the vicinul diol (2c). The third objective was to 

optimise these reactions, determining [he optimal pH, temperature and substrate concentration 

in order to increase the reaction rate, enantioselectivity and the yield of the enantiopure 

epoxides. 

Rncenta re 

2a 

(WS) Epoxide 

2b 

Figure 1-3 Biocatalytic enantioselective hydroIysis of the nitro derivatives of  styrene oxide. 

4. Outline of this dissertation 

Biocatal ytic resolution with the epoxide hydrolase enzyme is an actively emerging strategy to 

obtain the pure enantiomers of epoxides and their corresponding vicinal diols. An overview 

of the literature is presented (Chapter 2). 



Chaprer f Introduc I ion 

The syntheses of three of the four terminal epoxides that were not commercially available are 

reported together with all NMR and MS data (Chapter 3), 

Testing four hundred and ten yeast strains for enantioselective aclivity completed a screening 

of the four chosen substrates. Two strains with the best activity were selected, their 

enantioselectivity investigated, and the influence of the position of nitro substitution on the 

phenyl ring of styrene oxide reported (Chapter 4). 

Optimisation of the reactions involved determining the optimal pH, temperature and substrate 

concentration for each of the reactions, This was done with both whole cells as well as a cell 

free extract and the results were compared (Chapter 5). 

The research is concluded with an overview of all the results that were obtained and the 

conclusions that were drawn, as well as the possible relevance of these results (Chapter 61, 
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1. Background 

Chirality is defined by Collet et a/. [ l ]  as the geometric property that is responsible for the 

non-identity of an object with its mirror image. A chiral object may exist in two 

enantioinorphic forms (enantiomers), which are mirror images of one another. Such forms 

lack inverse symmetry elements, that is, a centre, a plane, and an improper axis of symmetry. 

Objects that possess one or more of these inverse symmetry elements are superimposable on 

their mirror images and are said to be achiral. 

Compounds that exist in two forms that are non-superimposable mirror images show optical 

activity meaning that they rotate the plane of polarised light in opposite directions. This 

property is shown not only by an asymmetric carbon molecule (ix.  one with four different 

substituents) (Figure 2-I), but also by other atoms suck as sulphur, phosphorus, and some 

metal atoms. I t  can also occur when rotation around an atomic bond is hindered by large 

fi~nctional groups. Compounds differing only in their capacity to rotate plane-polarised light 

in opposite directions are k n ~ w n  as enantiomers 121. 

Figure 2-1 An asymmetric carbon atom where R I  # Rz + Rj + lQ. 

2. Racemotes and racemisation 

A racemate is defined by McMurry [31 as a 50:50 mixture of the two enantiomers of a 

molecule or compound. Such a mixture is denoted either by the symbol (h) or by the prefix 

d,/  to indicate a mixture ofdextrorotatory and levorotatory forms. Although the I*) and the 

d,/ nomenclature is still frequently used, the Cahn-Ingold-Prelog convention is curren~ly 

recommended for specifying the configuration of isomers. In this method, the ligands around 

the chiral centre are given a priority according to the IUPAC sequence rules. The molecule is 

then positioned with the ligand with the lowest priority away from the viewer, I f  the 

sequence of the remaining three ligands is arranged so that the highest to the lowest priority is 

in a clockwise manner, rhe molecule is assigned the (I) or reciw (4b); the counrerclmkwise 
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sequencing is given the (S) or sinislrr designation (4a) (Figure 2-2). Two other terms may be 

used to compare pharmacoIogical activity of two enantiomers. It has been proposed that the 

isomer in~parting the desired activity be called the eutomer and thar the 'inactive' or unwanted 

isomer be labelled the distomer. From this comes the eudismic ratio, which is the ratio of the 

potencies of the two enantiomers [4]. These eudismic ratios can be used to describe in virro 

or in  v i w  potency ratios of a drug or substance. Potentially more than one eudismic ratio 

could exist for a racemate. if the compound had more than one pharmacological effect [S]. 

N H , C O C H , y .  COOH HOOC xNH1COCH2 
'I' 

H,N H NH, 

(S)-as paraghe 
bitter taste 

4a 

Figure 2-2 The two enantiomers of asparagine. 

The process by which racemates are formed from an optically pure substrate is known as 

racemisation, This situation occurs when a planar intermediate is formed. and the 

consequential approach to the planar intermediate by a reactant molecule resuIts in 

racemisation. i.e, the racemisation of 2-butanol (Scheme 2-1). The formation of carbocation 

intermediates involves a s$ carbon of  which the three gmups attached will be in a trigonal 

planar arrangement. Since access from the top and the bottom of the planar carbocation is 

equal, the nucleophilc approaches 50% of the time from below the p!ane and 5W of the time 

from above the plane thus producing the two enantiomers. Such a mixture would be optically 

inactive [6]. 

Scheme 2-1 Racemisation of IS)-2-butanol 



3. Chirality and its consequences 

The chiral nature of living systems has obvious implications on biologically active 

compounds interacting with them. On a molecular level, chirality is an inherent property of 

the "building blocks of life", such as amino acids and sugars, and therefore, of peptides, 

proteins and polysaccharides. As a result, metabolic and regulatory processes mediated by 

biological systems are sensitive lo stereochemistry and dissimilar activities can be observed 

when comparing the activities of two different enantiomers [7]. 

3.1 Phcrrmaco fogica f andpharmncezi/ical i~np!ica/iom 

Drug action is the result of pharmacological and pharmacokinetic processes. Various 

examples exist where the enant iomers of drugs show differences in their bioavaili bili ty, 

distribution, and metabolism and excretion behaviour and where stereochemical parameters 

have a fundamental significance in thcir action. One exaniple is that of the 0-blocker 

propranold (Figure 2-3), commonly used for the treatment of hypertension. The less active 

(R)-enantiomer (6b) is more susceptible to first-pass metabolism than the 100 fold more 

active (S)-enantiomer (6a) [7]. 

Prj NHCH, H"h08 
Figure 2-3 The two enantiomers of proprando1 

Pharmaceutical drug development is often considered to be challenging and complex when 

chiral moleci~les are involved. Synthetic and purification methods for compounds of this 

nature are generally regarded as bcing dificult and time consuming. This situation however 

is now changing. New methods are becoming available for chiraI separation for exampk; 

high throughput screenings that can be used in the selection of suitable systems for 

biosyn thetic processes [8]. 



The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has divided the enantion~ers of chiral drugs inlo 

three distinct groups i.c.[9,4]: 

Both enantiomers have similar desirable effects that could be identical, or  could diffet 

in the magnitude of effects, e.g. 

o Both enantiomers of dobutamine are positive inotropes; 

o Both ibuprofen enant iomers rue anti-inflammatory agents; 

o Both enantiomers of  warfarin and phenprocoumon are anti-coagulants; 

o The enantiorners of bupivicaine both produce local anesthesia, and i t  is 

therefore desirable to have both enantiomers present. 

One enantiomer is pharmacologically active and the other is inactive, e.g. 

0 The enantiomers of the quinolsnes and the p-lactarn antibiotics are ail 

antibacterial substances in which one enantiomer is pharmacologically active 

rind the other is inactive. 

Each enantiorner has a completely different activity, e.g. 

Q (+)-sotalol is a type 3 antiarrhytnlic while (-)-sotalol is a P-blocker. 

o (+)-kctarnine is a hypnotic, while (-)-ketamine is responsible for undesired 

side-e ffec t s. 

3.2 Economic comequences 

Economic interests are obvious and essential driving forces in the development of new 

substances and technological improvements. Chiral drugs continue lo be a significant force in 

the global pharmaceutical market. Worldwide sales of single-enantion~er drugs surged 21% 

in 1997 over 1986 (Table 2-1) to almost R830 billion (1,OO US $ = 9,43 ZAR) [ I  0) and were 

predicted to increase steadily over the following years (Figure 2-4). Interestingly, 269 of the 

top 500 selling drugs are marketed as the single enanriomers [7]. 

Another conseqilcnce is that of the so-called racemic switch. In 1997 the FDA proposed a 

five-year marketing exc1usivity to developers of single enantiomers of previously racemic 

drugs, In the case of bisoprolol for example (a beta-adreneryic bIockiny agent used for 

hypertension), the current $100 million per year (US sales alone), could justify the cost of 

racemic switch. This would be to the advantage not only of the drug manufacturers but also 

the chiral internlediate suppliers [ I  I]. 
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Table 2-1 Worldwide sales of chiral drugs during 1996 and 1997 [10]. 

- 

Anti biotic 

Cardiovascular 

Horn~onedendocrinolog~~ 

Oncology 

Henlatology 

Antiviral 

Central nervous system 

Respiratory 

Immun~suppressani 

Anti- 

inflammatory/analgesic 

Ophthaln~ic 

DermatoIogy 

Gastrointestinal; 

Benign prostate Ayperplasia 

Other 

TOTAL 

Total drug sales 

1997 

(US $ millions) 

26 752 

36 580 

14 703 

1 1  558 

14 970 

13 630 

36 069 

29 088 

3 386 

18 309 

6 432 

14 789 

60 818 

8 026 

I5 000 

310 110 

- 

Sales of single-enantiomer chiral drugs 

(US $ millions) 

1995 1996 1997 1998 3000 

Year 

. - . - - - - - -. . - -.- - - . - - - -. - - - - . 

Figure 2-4 Chiral drug sales worldwide unril 1998 and expected for the year 2000 [7]. 
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3.3 Qijkiai regrrlul ion 

Recognition of potential pharmacological activity differences of pharmaceutical enantiomers 

has led to increased attention by regulatory authorities. In the United States, the FDA 

released a policy statement for the development of new stereoisomeric drugs [12] and during 

1994 the Drugs Directorate of !he Health Protection Branch (HPB) (in Canada) set out 

guidelines to sponsors of new drug submissions on specific areas to be addressed during the 

development of  chiral drugs. The European Union (EU) Committee on Proprietary Medicinal 

Products (CPMP) released its final guidelines on the investigation of chiral substances in 

December 1993 [9] .  In contrast to this, the South African Medicines Control council has set 

specific guidelines, but no official regulation has been endorsed as of yet [ I  31. 

3.4 Opkuli'y pwe epox-icie.~ 

Epoxides are organic three-membered oxygen containing con~pounds that, in nature, arise 

from the oxidative endogenous metabolism, as well as from xenobiotic compounds via 

chemical and enzymatic oxidation processes. including the cytochrome P-450 

monmxygenase system [14]. These epoxides are versatile intermediates in organic synthesis 

because they are reactive ~ I Q ~ c u ~ S .  The development of efficient and practical methods for 

the synthesis of chiral nonracemic epoxides using asymmetric chemical catalysis based on 

heavy-metal catalysts is one of the hallmark achievements of the past decade [ I  51, 

Epoxide rings may easily be opened by a variety of nucleophiles yielding a broad range of 

valuable products. Even though certain epoxides have a long history as bulk chemicals, 

optically pure epoxides are attracting more and more attenrion as  high value chiral 

intermediates. Optically pure propylene oxides, glycidols, and styrene oxides are examples of 

compounds now commercially available as chiral building blocks 1161. These 

aforemen~ioned terminal epoxides are arguably one of the moss important subclasses of the 

epoxide compounds, and yet no general and practical method exists for their production in 

enantiomerically pure form 11 71. 

3.4.1 Uses and industrial applications 

Historically, chiral drugs were developed and marketed as racemates because suitable single- 

isomer manufacturing technology was lacking. In E996, of the approximately 400 drugs in 

the development pipeline at phase 11 human clinical trials, nearly 60% were chiral. of which 

40% were being developed in single enantiomer form [IB]. As mentioned before epoxides 



are highly reactive electrophifes because of the strain inherent in the three-membered ring and 

the electronegativity of the oxygen atom. They react readily with various 0-, N- S-, and C- 

nuckophiles, acids, bases, and reducing and oxidising agents, allowing access lo bifunctional 

molecules [I 91 {Scheme 2-2). 

Scheme 2-2 Reaction of epx ides  with nuckophiles, acids, bases and reducing and oxidising 

agents [19,20]. 

As a result of their high reactivity, diiral epoxides haw been used for the synthesis of various 

different pharmaceutical drugs, e.g. 1191 

P-adrenergic agonist and antagonists. 

IS)-propranolol, (S)-atenoIo1, (S)-metoprolol, and IS)-timolol. 

Antibiotics. 

Cloramphenicol, (+)-aspicillin, mole antifungals and antiviral (R)-tritylglycidol 

derivatives. 

Anti-tumour pharmaceuticals. 

(2R,3S)-tax01 and taxot&re (Paclitaxel) and pancratistatin. 

HIV- 1 prorease inhibitors, 

Indinivar, ri tonavir and saquinavir. 
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~ a " -  and KA~p -channel agonists and antagonists. 

(2R,3S)-dilt iazem and cromaknl in. 

A few more diverse uses and applications that exist for optically pure epoxides and diols have 

recently been described, i.e. 

Two routes for the manufacture of the novel scalemic 0-amino disulfide were described 

by Fulton and Gibson [2 TI, utilising (S)-phcnyIgIycine and (R)-styrene oxide. The P- 
amino disulfide was used as a catalyst in the enantioselective addition of diethylzinc to 

aldehydes providing (R)-secondary alcohols in 39430% enantiorneric excess (eel, 

Carbon dioxide fixation has recently received much attention owning to environmental 

concerns while the reaction of carbon dioxide with epoxides has been of interest as a 

uscfi~l catalytic fixation mcthod. Y a m  el ol. [22] found that carbon dioxide could 

effectively undergo carboxylation with an epoxide using magnesium oxide a s  a catalyst. 

In their paper they presented a novel method for the fixation of carbon dioxide by metal 

oside to (R)-styrene oxide with retention of stereochemistry. 

3.4.2 Optically pure styrene oxides 

During the last decade a multitude of work has been completed on the enanrioselective 

hydrolysis of phenyl-substituted styrene oxides (Figure 2-51, probably because of the large 

amount of synthetic possibilities. This class of substrate is also known as substituted phenyl 

oxiranes (IUPAC) but since they are more commonly referred to as styrene oxides, they will 

henceforth be referred to as such. 

Figure 2-5 General structure of pheny I-substi tuted styrene oxides. 

Table 2-2 summarizes the biocatalysts, with reference to the species, that have been found to 

have enantioselective activity towards pheny I-substituted styrene oxides. 
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Table 2-2 Biocatalysis of various phenyl-substituted styrene oxides. 

Species 

A sperg it lux niger 

Agro bacterirrm radio hucrer 

Beou verin 6e17.w 
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Chiwtornim gfobostrm LCP 

6 79 

Ctrnninghrrmella eiegnns 

LCP I543 

Ahrfierelfn isnbellini~ 

Rhuda~or.lriu glzdinis 

hrocurdin comllina B-2 76 

Aspergillus niger 

Bemiveria s~rlfcvescens 
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Bcouverin densa 
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Epoxide 

(ES 

(%eel 

Diol 

(W 
(%ee) 

Yield 

(4 
Iew 

Yield 

@) 
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50 

45 

34 
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Aspergillus niger 

Reouveria sdfirescens 

Agrobaclerilrm vidiobactev 

Bealrveria denso 

~ncepholnstrrim rocemoslrm 

Bem ver in densn 

Agrobacteritrm r~djotmcrer 

A spergilltis niger 

Beam~eria szrl$erescens 
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Syncephalnsmun rclcemosum 

- 

Aspergilhs niger I R(76) 1 38 

X = 0x1 

0 

S(>99) 

Beorrveria denso 

2 1 

0 0 

60 

7 7  1 [271 

10 ~ 2 7 1  
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4, Obtaining optically active compounds 

As mentioned in Chapter 1, various methods exist for producing pure enantiomers. The 

different approach- (Figure 2-6) are subsequently discussed together bvith some of their 

advantages and disadvantages. 

1.  The chiral pool 11 

Sy nthesis b 
Nonsnzj.matic Enzymatic 

3. Raeemates n 
resolution direct cr):stallization resolution 

Figure 2-6 Different approaches to produce optically pure compounds 

The preparation of enantiopure epoxides and of the corresponding vicinal diols is a very 

actively explored area, since these conlpounds are highly valuablc synthons. These can be 

prepared via various multistep ways. Two direct chemical procedures (Figure 2-6, 2 - nan- 

enzymatic methods) allowing for the synthesis of enantiopure epoxides have bcen particularly 

developed during thc last decade: the Sharpless stereoselective epoxidation of ole fins - which 

is restricted to allylic alcohols, and the JacobsedKatsuki procedure which gives mainly good 

results with some cis-substituted olefins. On the other hand the Sharpless osmium catalysed 

dihydroxylation approach, which allows for the direct preparation of enantiomerically 

enriched viciml diols, has been proven to be essentially efficient for trans-disubstituted 

olefins. One drawback of these procedures is the fact that they are based on the use of heavy 

metal catalysts. which may be sources of indusrrial pollution [34]. These and other methods 

will be discussed hereafter. 



4.1 Obtaining c h i d  cortipotmdsfi.orn [he c h i d  pool 

Even though nature does not a h a y s  make just one cnantiomer [35], there are many instances 

in which single enantiomers can be isolated from nature. The chiral pool refers to readily 

available optically active nahlral producrs and incIudes amino acids, hydoxy acids, 

carbohydrates, terpenes and alkaloids. During organic synthesis they can be incorporated into 

the target structure with the necessary modifications in order to achieve the desired chiral 

features. One example is the synthesis of enalapril, an angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) 

inhibitor used for the treatment of hypertension, which involves the use of L-proline (L-Pro) 

to yield the required (S:S,S)-isomer (8d3. This synthesis is shown in Scheme 2-3 [36,37]. 

L- Ala 
HOOC 

Scheme 2-3 The synthesis of e1.12hapril. 

Other pharmaceuticals sy nt hesised from chiral pool compounds include the peptide dmg 

buserelin (Supre fact@), used for the treatment of prostatic cancer, the carbapenem p-lactarn 

antibiotic inlipenem (PrimaximQQ) and the coronary vasodilator isosorbide dinitrate (IsordilO) 

~ 3 1 .  

4.2 Resohtion of racemales 

Since the early 1970s the theory and practical aspects of resolution methods have been 
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painstakingly orgmised, analysed, expanded, and explained so that rational approaches likely 

to be successful can be identified and undcrstood [35]. 

4.2.1 Classical resolution and chromatographic enantioseparation 

Classically, forming diastereomeric salts or derivatives with enantiocnriched chiral pool 

reagents has separated enantiomers. Since these diasteromeric derivatives are no longer 

enantiomers, they can be separated by conventional separation methods such a s  

crystallization, or chromatography on silica or other conventional stationary phases. Another 

alternative is using a chiral discriminator or selector during chromatographic 

enantioseparation. Two lypes of selectors can be distinguished: a chiral additive in the mobile 

phase or a chiral stationary phase [38]. 

4.2.1.1 Diastcreomer crystallisation 

This method generally involves reaction of the racemate with an optically pure acid or base to 

give a mixture of two diastereomeric salts whose physical properties are different [46]. Thus, 

when a racemic acid A is combined with an optically pure base B, a mixture of two 

diastereomeric salts is formed (Scheme 2-4) which can be separated by crystallisation. 

e 2-4 The formation of diastereomers from a racemic misture. Schem 

4.2.1.2 Chromatographic enantioseparation 

During the last few years preparative chromatographic resolution of raccma!es has k e n  

developed extensively. providing an alternative for access to pure enan~iomers [39]. Some 

major admnces have emerged in the understanding of solute-solvent interact ions, and many 

successhl separations by gas (GC) and by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 

have been reported. Lochmiiller and Souter have presented a selective review, mainly 

focussing on the type of chiral stationary phases 1401. 

Although chiral GC separation often results in low separation factors, quantitative resolution 

is often achieved due to the large number of theoretical plates avaijable in capillary GC 1391. 

Foliowing this, a number of racemates, with pharmaceutical and industrial applications, have 
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been separated into their enantiomers on a preparative scale e.g. inhalation anaesthetics 

enflurane. isoflurane and desflurane, methyl 2-chloropropionate (used for the synthesis of 

certain herbicides) [4 11 and all-/ram-perhydrotri phenylene. a versatile synthon [42]. 

Schomburg [43] recently presented a short review concerning the principIes, necessary 

instnrmentation and applications of two-dimensional gas chromatography and furthermore 

described the application to enanfiomer separation. 

HPLC has recently received a lot of attention as a large-scale preparative method for the 

resolution of racemates. The advantages of this method are its high selectivity, simple 

product recovery. ease of  further purification and short product recovery time [443. The beta 

blocker propranolol, barbiturates (e.g. hexobarbiral), diazepine derivatives (e.g. oxazepam), 

imidazole derivatives (e.g. miconazole) and dihydropyridine derivatives (e.g. nicardipine) are 

all examples of important pharn~aceuticals that have been obtained in their enantiopure form 

through the use of HPLC [45]. 

4.2.2 Resolution by direct crystallisation 

Direct preferential crystallisation of one enantiomer is possible only with conglomerates, 

defined as mechanical mixtures of crystals of  the two enantiomers 1461. It is dependent on 

differences in rates of crystalhation of  the two enantiomers and on the correlation berween 

the melting point and the solubility phase. By seeding a supersaturated solution of  the 

racemate with crystals of one enantiomer it is, in some cases, possible to achieve preferential 

crystallisation [46]. 

4.2.3 Kinetic resolution 

Kinetic resolution depends on the fact that the rates of reaction of two enantiomers with an  

optically active agent arc different. According to Sheldon [46], the optically active agent 

should preferably function in catalytic quantities and may be an enzyme or  n chemical 

catalyst. The enantiomeric ratio E is a measure of the efficiency of a particular kinetic 

resolution and is characteristic of a process, therefore belter describing the reaction with a 

certain substrate and a specific enzynle [47]. The enantiomeric excess (ec) is a property of the 

product alone. Chen el a!, [48, 491 have previously described a method to calculate the E 

value (Equation 2-3) of irreversible reactions, using both the calculated ee values (Equation 2- 

1 )  and the degree of conversion (4 (Equation 2-2). 
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Equation2-1 Determining the enantiomeric excess. [A] and [B] represent the 

concentrations of the two enantiomers [48]. 

Equation 2-2 Determining the conversion. [Ao] and [Do] represent the initial concentrations 

of the two enantiomers [48]. 

Equation 2-3 Sih's equation involving the ee of the substrate (eeJ [48]. 

More recently Rakels el a/. [50] described a modification of the aforementioned method !hat 

allows for the direct de~ermination of E from ee, and ee, (ee product) measurements. With 

this method {measurenlents are no longer required (equation 2-4). 

Equation 2-4 Determining E without having LO determine 4[50]. 

In favourable c a m  ( E  > SO), the reaction rates of the two enanriomers are substantially 

different, resulting in a virtually enantiospecific reaction. A high E value for a given reaction 

is crucial for the success of a kinetic resolution because i t  ensures a high ec as well as a high 



yield. In principle, it is possible ro always achieve a very high ee if n low yield is acceptable 

[511. 

There are a very rarge number of examples of kinetic resolutions (biochemical and chemical) 

in which an enantioselective reaction takes place, for example the various epoxides, 

halohydrins. and diols 152, 53, 54, 551 obtained in their enantiopure form through 

biocatalysis. The efficiency of such a process depends on the relative rates of rcaction of the 

two enantiomers with a chirat reactant, where the maximum yield of one isomer cannot be 

greater rhan 50% [35]. Scheme 2-5 depicts the resolution, chemical or biological. of a 

racetnic terminal epoxide. The one enantiomer is hydrolysed, resulting in !he formation of the 

corresponding vie diol{9c), while not affecting the second enantiomer (9b). 

Rucemate 

P a )  

(R)/(S) epoxide (R)/(S) diol 

1 9 ~  ( 9 ~ )  

Scheme 2-5 General reaction for the resolution of a racemic terminal epoxide 

4.2.4.1 Chemical kinetic resolution 

Resolution strategies are especially viable when the racenlic starting compound is 

inexpensive, readi!y available and when the enanriopure material is hard to access. One 

example of chemical kinetic resolution is the hydrolytic resolution of terminal epoxides with 

Jacobsen-metalloporphyrins {i.e. homochiral Co(II1) Schiff base complex) to yield the 

corresponding vicdiols [56, 571. This kinetic resolution presents an anractive method for 

accessing terminal epoxides in high enantiomeric purity and has previously been employed 

for the resolution of styrene oxide (1Oa) (Scheme 2-6). 
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(S)-dio! 
ee: 98% 
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Scheme 2-6 Kinetic resohtion of  styrene oxide using Jacobsens Co(1II) catalyst [56]. 

4.2.4.2 Enzymatic kinetic resolution 

The field of biocatalysis (ix. the use of  enzymes and micro-organisms for organic synthesis) 

is now at an exciting phase in its development. Biocatalytic resolutions utilise the selectivity 

of enzymes for one of the enantiomers of a chiral molecule. One enantiomer of the racemate 

remains unchanged whilst the other enantiomer is converted into the desired enantiomerically 

pure product or intermediate [58]. 

During the past 20 years there has been an increasing awareness of the opportunities for using 

enzymes to effect stereo-, regio- and chemo-selective transformations on non-natural organic 

subsfrates [59]. Epoxide hydrolases are very interesting enzymes which have been detecred in 

organisms as diverse as mammals, plants, and microorganisms. About two-thirds of 

bioformations reported during the last two decades used hydrolase enzymes. The main 

reasons for this are reported as being [60) 

Hydrolases do not require cofactors other than water. 

They are avaihble from a variety of sources. 

They remain active in non-aqueous media, for example giving rise to ester fornlation 

rather than cleavage reactions. 

They frequently show remarkable chemo, re& and stereoselect ivity whilst accepting 

a wide rangc of substrates. 

Besides biological studies, at leas1 two other aspects of these enzymes are of importance, i.e. 

I 6 1 1 7  

Their use as asymmetric biocatalysts for organic chemistry applications and 



The determination of their catalytic mechanism. 

4.2.4.2. I Mammalian epoxide hyh-oloses 

The two major n~nmmalian eposide hydrohses, microsomal epoxide hydrolase (mEH) and 

soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH), are present in the liver, brain, lungs etc. of many animals. 

Both enzymes have broad, partially overlapping substrate specifities, but their individual 

substrate preferences are still quite distinct. In general, it is assumed that mono- and cis- 

disubstituted epoxides bearing a lipophilic sr~bstituent are g o d  substrates for mEH. 

Important clinica! drugs rnetabolised by mEH include epoxide derivatives of anticonvulsant 

drugs, phenytoin and carbamazepinc [14]. For sEH also tri- and tetra-substituted epoxides 

and in particular, several trans-disubstituted epoxides have been found to be excellent 

substrates 1621. Recently mEH from rabbit liver has been shown to have the ability to 

enanlioselectivety hydrolyse cis-dialkyl substituted oxides [63] and cis-,O-alkyI substituted 

styrene oxides [64] to their corresponding diols. The use of these enzymes during large-scale 

hydrolysis is however limited due to the obvious lack of supply of the enzyme. 

4.2.4 .2 .2  Insecf eposide t~}drolases 

Even though substrate specific epoxide hydrolase enzymes have been found in various 

insects, including the gypsy moth Lj~mnntria dispar and mite species like Rhizoglyphus 

robini, the large scale production of insect enzymes is still fairly difficult which strongly 

hampers biocatalytica! applications for these enzymes [62].  

4 2 . 4  2.3 Plant cpoxide hydroloses 

Plant epoxide hydrolases are specific for the hydrolases of cis fatty acid epoxides, resuIting in 

h e 0  diols. In principle they are useful for the synthesis of enantiopure epoxyfatly acids and 

di hydrosy fatty acids because of their stereochemical features and their relatively high 

activities [62]. 

1.2.3.2.4 Bncrer i d  epoxicle h}~drolc~ses 

Bacterial epoxide hydroIases can be divided into two groups: 

Consti~utively produced enzymes and 

Enzymes involved in the metabolism of specific epoxides 

The constiti~tively produced hydrolases are usefuI in the resolution of di-substituted eposides 

only. In addition, their specific activities are in most eases not very high. On the contrary, 
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high specific activities are typical for the inducible enzymes, which regrettably only act on a 

limited range of substrates. It is however to be expected that, in the near future, some of these 

limiting features will be improved by genetic engineering [62] .  Genzel er a/. [65] have 

previously shown that the epoxide hydrolase enzyme from a bacterial strain Agrobacterium 

radiobclcfer and irs Tyr215Phe mutant both Rave the ability to enantioselectively hydrolyse 2- 

? 3-, and 4-pyridyloxirane (Scheme 2-7), yielding the residual (S)-epoxide (1 lb) and the 

formed (R)-diol (1 1 c). 

160 niinu tes 
ee: 98% 
Yield: 35.4% 

ee: 71% 
Yield: 56,6% 

Scheme 2-7 Biohydrolysis of 2-pyridyloxirane 

4.2.5.2.5 Fzmgd epxide hydrolclses 

The use of f~mgal  epoxide hydrolases seems to be a very pronlising method to prepare 

optically pure epoxides [66]. Furstoss er a/. previously described the hydrolysis of styrene 

oxide by cells of two fungal strains vilr two distinct mechanisms 1671. Hydrolysis of racemic 

styrene oxide (SO) by Aspergillus niger proceeded with retention of configuration at the 

chiral centre, resuIting in the (S)-residual epoxide (12a) and the (R)-dio! (12b). With cells of 

Becrlrvericr ~ u ~ r e s c e n s  hydrolysis of SO resulted in the (R)-residual epoxide (12c) while the 

(S)-epoxide was converted with inversion of configuration to 12b (Scheme 2-8). They noted 

that these two microbial ~ransforrnations could easily be carried out on large-scale quantities, 

thus allowing production of  several grams of either enantiomer. By using the two strains in 

combination they could theoretically achieve a yield of 100% of  the formed diol, since both 

organisms had  to the selective formation of rhe (R)-enantiomer. 
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Scheme 2-8 Hydrolysis of racemic styrene oxide by fungal epoxide hydrolases [67]. 

Fungal epoxide hydrolases have also been shown to enantioselectively hydrotyse a wide 

variety of other substrates including mono-, gem-, truns, and cis-disubstifuted alkyl epoxides 

[68]. terminal epoxides and 2,2-disubslituted epoxides, 3,3-dimethyl-l,2-epoxybutane and 

certain meso-epoxides [69]. 

4.2.4  2.6 Yemf epoxide hydrolases 

During a study conducted by Weijers 1313, it was found that a strain of R, glurinis 

enantioselectively hydrolysed SO. Enantioselectivity was, without any exception, preferential 

towards hydrolysis of 12c leading to the formation of the 12b in excess (Scheme 2-9). 
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Scheme 2-9 Hydrolysis of racernic slyrene oxide by yeast epoxide hydrolases [3 I]. 

In the following years various studies were conducted using EH from yeast origin for the 

ertafitioselective hydrolysis of epoxides. A few examples of these epoxides are I ,2-epoxides 

[70], rrons-I-phenylpropene oxide, trans-ethyl-3-phenyl glycidate, indene oxide and (2,3- 

eposypropyl) benzene [l3]. Various other epoxides have however been accepted as 

substrates by yeast EH, dernonstra~ing the broad range of yeast EH [3 1,621. Krieg cr al. also 

successfully attempted the upscaling of one o f  these reactions to a continuous process through 

the use of a membrane bioreactor [7 1,721. 

4.3 Asy~nrne fric ~ynthesis~fiorn prochiraI subsfrute.r 

In a typical asymmetric synthesis, prochiral groupings are converted to chiral groupings [35]. 

Acquisition of enantiomericafly pure materials through transformation of prochiral substrates 

necessitates the reaction with an optically active agent, used either stoichiornc~rically or 
catalytically, which expresses its chirality [36]. 

4.3.1 Nonenzymaticlnethods 

Various methods o f  non-enzymatic asymmetric synthesis exist, including asymmetric 

hydrogenation, hydroformylation, isomerization, oxidation, cyclopropanation, phase transfer 

catalysis, and cycloaddition [36]. A few examples of these routes will be discussed hereafter. 

4.3.1.1 Sharpless asymmetric epoxidalion 

One example of how asymmetric synthesis can be applied to obtain optically pure epoxides is 

the asymmetric epoxidation developed by Katsuki and Sharpless. They reported a titanium- 

catatysed asymmetric epoxidation of a wide variety of allylic alcohols (13a) with ee values 

usually greater than 90% [60]. This epoxida~ion is shown in Scheme 2-1 0. 



Scheme 2-10 Sharpless asymmetric eposidation 

4.3.1.2 Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation 

The ostniurn-catalysed asymmetric dihydroxylation developed by Sharpless (Scheme 2-1 1 )  is 

characterised by the requirement of ligand variation for the dihpdroxytation of the 6 different 

stnrctural classes of olefins (14a) to obtain high optical purity [73]. It has been applied to the 

synthesis of numerous enantiopure intermediates and bioactive compounds. The development 

of efficient methods to convert enantiopure vic diols (14b) to enantiopure epoxides, cyclic 

sulphates and sdphites, broadened the scope of  asymmetric dihydroxylation reactions further 

1191. 

Scheme 2-1 1 Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation 

4.3.1.3 Jacobsen's asymmetric e~oxidation 

Jacobsen's catalyst for rtsy mmetric epoxidation of unhnctionalised ole fins is a Mn(II1) 

complex of the chiral Sc hiff base of either (R,R)- or (S,S)-tmns-l,2-diaminocyclohexone with 

3,s-di-!err-butylsalicyIatdehyde (Scheme 2-12) [74]. The amount of catalyst is dependent on 

the reactivity of the olefin, and ranses from 1.5 nlol% to 16 mol %, [19]. 

Ph 
+ NaOCl(aq) catalyst 

CH,CI, = p h ~ M e  0 

Scheme 2-12 Asymmetric epoxidation of cis-Q-methylstyrene (15a) 1741. 



4.3.1.4 Other methods of asymmetric synthesis 

Kureshy reported the asymmetric epoxidation of styrene by chirat Ru(1I) Schiff base 

compfexes [75]. 

Brunner recently described the asymmetric synthesis of the narcotic d n g  methohexital 

using palladium as catalyst [76] 

4.5.2 Enzymatic methods 

Enzymes are increasingly being wed to prcpare enanriomerically pure materials, showing an 

increasing recognition of the contribution that enzymes can make in the synthesis of optically 

pure materials [36]. The enzymes used during asymnletric synthesis can be divided into six 

main groups i.e. oxidoreductases, transferases, hydrolases, lyases, isomerases and ligases 

[77], The reacrions catalysed by these enzymes include asymmetric oxidation, reduction, 

hydrosylation, reductive amination, ammonia addition, transamination, hydration and 

cyanohydrin formation f13.361. 

Asym~netric epoxidation by microorganisms was realised for the first time in 1973. Since 

then various organism have been found to have the ability to produce optically active 

epoxides 1781 e.g. the epxidation of styrene and its derivatives by chloroperoxidase [79] and 

a tandem enzyme reaction reported by Lutje Spelberg er nl. [SO]. They illustrated an 

enzymatic route to pure aromatic halohydrins and epoxides (Scheme 2-13). During this 

reac~ion 2,3-dichloro- I -propand was converted by halohydrin dehalogenase and epoxide 

hydrolase, originating from Agrobacleritm rndiobacfer. to various epoxides and halohydrins 

and finally to glycerol. 



Scheme 2-13 Conversion of a ha1ohydrin by cpoxide hydrolase (EH) and halohydrin 

dehalsgenase (HD) [go]. 

4.4 Asymme!rk syn!lresis vs. kirwlic re.~olu~ion 

Which is mote attractive: asymmetric synthesis or kinetic resolntion? Collet el  a/. 1461 nored 

that superficially it ufould seem that asyn~me~ric synthesis is more attractive since it  has a 

theoretical yield of 100% compared to 50% for kinetic resolution. However, further 

inspection reveals several advantages compared to asymn~elric synthesis. They name the 

following two examples: 

The optical purity can, in principle, be tuned to any required value by adjusting the degree 

of conversion. 

Kinetic resolutions tend, in general, to be simpler chemical processes than asymmetric 

synthesis. 

A study conducted by Jlidicke el ul, [81]  concluded that a general decision on which of the 

two teclmologia was environmentally leasr harmfuI could not be made. This was especially 

tn~e when the rota1 impact of a work up of the reactions was considered. Therefore it can be 

said that each reaction has to be individually evaluated and compared to alternative rnerhds 

considering Ihe total environmental impact ~f each reachn. 



5. Epoxide hydrolase enzymes 

5.1 ~bfechanism q f hydrolysis 

Enzymes have an active site that is shaped in such a way that only a n~olecule with the correct 

shape can link into the enzyme. When the substrate is bound at the active site the molecule 

becomes orientated in a fixed position on the enzyme thereby increasing  he probability of 

reaction at specific sites on the substrate [82]. At the active site of hydrolase enzymes are 

three residues - a serine, a histidine, and an aspartic acid, which are required for catalysis 

(known as the "catalytic triad"). Histidine acts as an acid-base catalyst in several steps of the 

reaction mechanism. In the initial step it removes a proton from serine to make serine a more 

powerful nucleophile and prepare i t  for covalent catalysis, the substrate then acetylates the 

serine side chain. The aspartate orients the histidine, and rakes part in transition state 

stabilisation [77, 821 

The general mechanism of EHs intlolves an initial attack of h e  oxirane by s carboxylare 

nudeophile (aspartic acid) fornming a glycol-monmster-enzynle intermediale (Scheme 2-14). 

In the second step the intermediare is hydroiysed through the attack of OH- from water, which 

is provided by the aid of a histidine residue, rhereby releasing the vic-diol and liberating the 

enzyme [84] 

His 

NH- 
His WJ; 

N- 

gIycol-monoester intermediate 

OH 
Vie-d iol 

His @-J"H+ 
NH 

Schemo 2-14 The catalytic mechanism ofepoxide hydrolase [83,84] 
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5.2 Srei-eoselecliviry q f qwxide hpfrolcrse 

Hydrolysis catalysed by EH can result in the preferential nucleophilic attack of either the 

benzylic or ternlinal carbon atom. Scheme 2-15 represents the differcnt possibilities for the 

attack of a terminal epoxide. Attack of the (S)-enantiomer at the benql ic  carbon aton1 (C- 

will lead to inversion of the original stereochemistry and thus the formarion of  the (R)- 

d i d .  Similarly, if the ternlinal carbon atom of the {R)-enantiomer (c-2[R)) were preferentially 

attacked, It would lead to the preferential formation of rhe (R)-dial with retention of the 

original stereochemistry. For example the biohydrolysis of styrene oxide with A. n i p -  and B. 

sri!firecens (Scheme 2-8) [67]. Nucleophilic attack of the (R)-enantiamer (A. niger) ar the 

Ieast substituted carbon atom (C-2{R)) leads to the formation of (R)-l,2-phenylethanedid 

therefore with retention of  configuration. NuclcophiIic attack at the benzylic carbon arom of 

the (S)-epoxide (8. sti@recens) however (C-Irs,) also leads to the formation of the (R)-1,2- 

phenylethanediol thus with inversion of confiprat ion. 

(S) 

Scheme 2-15 Regioselectivity of the oxirane ring opening [85, 301. 



6. Conclusion 

Pure enantiomers are of great importance in modem society, especially in the field of 

pharmaceurical drugs, In this chapter the conseqtlences of chirality and the significance of 

enantiomers was described. An overview of  the methods used to obtain pure enantiomers was 

also given with specific reference to methods of obtaining enantiopurc epoxides. Known as 

"chiral building blocks". this class of substrate can be wed during the synthesis of a variety of 

pharmaceutical substances and, if available in their enantiopure form, could be used to 

synthesize various pharlnaceuticals in their enantiopure form. 

The use of EH enzyme from micro-organisnis to obtain enantiopure epoxides seems to be a 

very attractive method, The low cost of the biocatalyst as well as the abundant supply, create 

a potential for these reactions to replace reactions thal involve the use of environmentally 

damaging heavy metal catalysts. 
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1. Introduction 

As described in Chapter 2 (Scheme 2-2), terminal chiral epoxides have a multitude of uses 

during the organic synthesis of fine chemicals and medicinal drugs. Similarly, styrene oxides 

are very iiseful organic synhtons. One example is that of nifenalol@ (Scheme 3-1). The 

synthesis involves ihe tue of  enantiomerically pure pnru-nitrostyrene oxide (Ida) to yield (R)- 

nifenalol (l6b). a drug known to have 9-blocking activity mainly attributed to the (R) 

enantiomer [I]. 

(R)-para-nitrostyrene oxide 
16s 

(R)-ni fenalol 

16b 

Scheme 3-1 Synthesis o f f  R)-nifenalol [I 1. 

During the present study t h e e  epoxides were selected, i.e. pura-nitrostyrene oxide (pNSO), 

ntero-nitrostyrene oxide (rnNSO) and orrho-nitrostyrene oxide (ONSO) (Figure 3-11, If 

enantioselective hydrolysis of these epoxides could be achievcd, it  would not only present a 

route towards the pure cnantiomers, but also illustrate the effect of the position of the nitro 

group upon enantioselective hydrolysis. Since none of these products were commercially 

available, they were all synrhesisd. 

para-nitrostyrene oxidel rnern-nitrostyrene oxide/ srthu-nitrostyrene oxide/ 
2-(4-nitropheny1)-oxirane 2-(3-ni trophenyl)-oxirane 2-(2-nitropheny1)-oxirane 

Figure 3-1 Styrene oxides selected for synthesis. 
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I .  I General syu~hesis ofepuxides 

A variety o f  methods exist for the synthesis of racemic epxides. Lewars [2] devides these 

methods into the following groups: 

Synthesis from non-heterocycles 

o By nucleophilic dispacement by oxygen of  a f3 leaving group e.g. dehydration 

o f  1,2-diols (Scheme 3-2). 

o From [2+I] fragments 

By ini~ial elecrrophiiic nttock (ulkene epo.\-idotion). This is the most 

common route lo epoxides and is illustrated in Scheme 3-3. 

18a 18b 

Scheme 3-3 

3y initial nuckophilic orrock e.g. epoxidation with hydrogenperoxide 

(Scheme 3-4). 

19a 19b 

Scheme 3-4 
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Synthesis from he~erocycles 

o From five-membered heterocycles by extrusion, e.g. flash thermolysis of 

dioxazolones (Scheme 3-5). 

Scheme 3-5 

o From six-membered heterocycles by rearrangemen 

of  cyclic osalates (Scheme 3-6). 

:trusion e.g. photolysis 

Scheme 3-6 

Scheme 3-7 illustrates a general method for the synthesis of nitro styrene oxides that was also 

used in this project. Starting with the corresponding nitro substituled acetophenone (22a). 

bromination can be effected through the use of AIC13 as catalyst [3, 41. This reaction leads to 

the formation of both the mono-bromide (22b) and di-bromide (22c) products. After isolation 

of the mono-bromide hrough chroma~ography, it can be epoxidised using Na13Hj as catalyst 

141. 



I .  NaBH,, THF 
2. NaOH 

Scheme 3-7 General method ~Fsynthesis of nitro substituted styrene oxides. 

1.2 Chentisf, y of p11enyi-.~trbstit~~ted styrene oxides 

Since studies conducted previously on the mechanism of epoxide hydrolase attribute i t  to a 

nucleophilic attack [5, 6, 71, this seclion will focus mainly on the chemical properties of 

phenyl-substituted styrene oxides that might influence nucleophilic attack. 

The electronic properties of a substituent to an epoxide ring influence the position when  

preferred attack by a nucleophile will take place. For example in Figure 3-2. if the R group is 

electron withdrawing (23a), nucleophilic nttack ar the most substitured or benzylic carbon 

atom will be promoted. If the R group is electron donating (23b). nucleophilic attack at the 

least sirbstitutcd carbon atom will be promoted. 

Figure 3-2 Effect of substitution on nucleophilic attack. 
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In the case nf nitro styrene oxides, the nitro group exerts n very powerful electron 

withdrawing effect. This leads to the promotion of nucleophilic attack at the benzylic carbon 

atom. Figure 3-3 illustrates the effect of substitution at the para, meln and ortho position. In 

the case of pNSO (24a) and oNSO (24c) the electron withdrawing effect is the greatest 

because of a combination of the resonance and the inductive effect. Nucleophilic attack when 

the nitro group is in the ortho position may however be negatively influenced because of 

sterie interference. 'clC%en considering mNSO (24b) ir can be seen that, even though an 

electron withdrawing effect still exists (only inductive), it is much less pronounced than in the 

case of pNSO and ONSO. 

NO, * 

Nu- 1 

Figure 3-3 Effect of the position of the nitro group on transition state. 
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1.3 NMR und AdS analysis ofsfyrwze oxides 

During ~ h c  N M R  analysis o f  styrene oxides, the signals presented by the epoxidc ring can be 

explained with Figure 3-4. 

Figure 3-4 Plienyt-substituted styrene oxides. 

Ha and Hh will present geminal spin-spin coupling. Hc will couple with H, and Hb in different 

ways because Ha is irmw and Hb is cis to Hc [8]. This also leads to the appearance o f  three 

different signals while only two protonated carbons exis~. During mass spectrometry (MS) 

analysis phenyl-substituted styrene oxides lend to show only weak molecular ion peaks, 

because o f  rearrangement and fragmentation [2] (i.e. Appendix 1, spectrum 9). 
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2 .  Experimental 

2.1 Generd lnelhocl 

All reactions were preformed under atmospheric pressure using airdried glassware. The 

conimercially available reagents were used as received without any Further purification. The 

structures of the styrene oxides and of ortho-nitrophenacyl bromide were numbered as shown 

in 22d and 22b respectively (Scheme 3-2). 'H and I3c NMR spectra were recorded on a 

Varian Gemini-300 spectrometer in CDC13 at room temperature. "C NMR spectra were 

recorded at a frequency of 75,462 MHz while 'H spectra were recorded at a frequency of 

300,075 MHz. Chemicn! shifts are given in parts per million (ppm) downfield from 

tetramethylsilane. EI (electron impact) mass spectra were recorded on a VG70-70E mass 

spectrometer fitted with an Ion Tech Bl  IN saddle field gun and a VG1 I-250J data system. 

All spectra are given in Appendix 1. Melting points were determined with a digital BCichi B- 

540 melting point apparatus. 

2.2 Pma-nitrosprene oxide (PiVSI)) 

To 2,50 g (10,2 mmol) of p-nitrophenacyl bromide (obtained from AIdrich) in 25 ml of 

methanol and 35 ml of THF at + 4 "C was gradually added 500 mg of sodium borohydride. 

The reaction was stirred at f 4 T until completion. Hereafter 35 mI of 2 N NaOH was 

gradually added. AAer stirring at + 4 O C  until completion, the reaction mixture was quenched 

with acetic acid (pH = 6). extracted with 150 nd of ethyl acetate, washed with saturated 

sodium bicarbonate and water, and dried over sodium sulphate [4]. The product obtained 

afier evaporation of the solvent was purified by flash chromatography using ethyl acetate and 

dicl~!oron~ethane (1:l) as mobile phase and silica gel as stationary phase. Finally the product 

was recysta!lised from cthanol. The synthesis yielded 23 g (52%) of light yellow crystals 

confirmed by NMR, MS and melting point analysis as being pure pNSO; mp 83,4 'C (79-81 

"C [dl); CsH7N03; M' 165; d z  (EI? %) (Spectrum 1): 165 (40), 164 (22), 148 (90), 1 18 (94), 

91 (621, 89 (loo), 77 (24). 63 (84), 51 (49), 39 (59), 28 (61); 6~ (Spectrum 3): 2,8292.65 (dd, 

lH, H-2), 3,27-3,10 (dd, lH, H-lm- lb ) ,  4,OO-3,86 (dd, IH, H-1dH-lb), 8J5-8,04 (d, 2H, 

H-4, 8), 7,49-7.33 (d, 2H, H-5, 7); Gc(Spectrurn 2): 51,30 (C-2), 51,47 (C-I), 145,36 (C-3), 

148.00 (C-6), 126,25 (C-4,8), I23,80 (C-5.7); DEPT (Spectrum 4): CH3 = 0, CH2 = 1, CH = 

3, Total protonated carbons = 4. 



2.3 m e l a - N o n e  oxide (rniVSO) 

The rncemic epoxide was prepared in the same way as the para derivative, except [hat 2,50 g 

(lo,? mnml) m-ni trophenac yl bromide (obtained from Aldrich) was used. The synthesis 

yielded 1,52 g (89,8%) of a light ye!lotv oil confirmed by NMR and MS analysis as being 

pure mNSO; C&hTO3; MC 165; ndz (EI, %) (Spectrum 5): 165 (39). 164 (29), 148 ( 7 9 ,  1 1  8 

(73), 9 1 (76), 89 (1 OO), 77 (48), 63 (85), 5 1 (64)1,39 (74); 61r (Spectrum 7): 2,84-2,69 (dd, 1 H, 

H-21, 3,25-3,I 1 {dd, IH, H-ldH-1 b), 3.99-3,88 (dd, IH, H-ldH-b), 7.65-7,55 (m, lH, H- 

41H-S), 735-7,43 (m, 1H. H-4/H-5), 8,19-8,05 (m, 2H, H-6, 8); 6= (Spectrum 6): 5 1.25 (C-z), 

5 1,3O (C* I ) ,  l2O,62 (C-3lC-31C-SIC-6, 8), l23,l2 {C-3IC-4/C-SIC-6, 81, 129,62 (C-3lC-4K- 

SIC-6, 8), 13 1 3  1 (C-31C-41C-SIC-6, 8); DEPT (Spectrum 8): CH3 = 0, CH2 = I, CH = 5, 

Total protonated carbons = 6. 

2.4 orr ho-Ni!ro.rryr.enu oxide (orVSO) 

2.4,1 Synthesis of o-nitroplienacyl bromide 

2,0 g (12,l mmol) of o-nitroacetophenone was diluted in 40 rnl of anhydrous ether. The 

solution was cooled in an ice bath and 500 mg of aluminium chloride was in~roduced. 2,O g 

(123 nimol) of bromine was gradually added and, afier completion of the reaction, both the 

ether and dissolved hydrogen were removed ar once under reduced pressure [9]. The reaction 

yielded both the di-bromide, as well as the monobromide derivarives. The producl was 

purified by flash chromatography using silica gel as stationary phase and benzene as mobile 

phase. Finally the product was recrystallised from methanol. The synthesis yielded 1,4 g 

(47%) of a piire white crystalline product. confirmed by WMR as being crrtho-nilrophenacyl 

bromide; mp 55,3 *C (55-56 "C [lo]); CsH6BrN03; M' 244; n h  (EI, %) [Spectrum 14): 244 

( 5 ) ,  236 (9), 228 (7), 213 (91, 191 (1 I), 170 (Is), [49 (26). 137 (16). 129 (20), 109 {26), 97 

(39), 95 (48). 91 ( 1  l), 71 (521, 69 1\00), 57 (91), 55 (831, 43 (911, 41 (79), 29 (33); 611 

(Spectrum 16): 4,27 (s, 2H,  H-1). 8,42-8,139 (d. 1 H, H-4lH-5/H-dlH-7), 7,86-7,70 (t, 1 H, H- 

4lH-5/H-6/H-7). 7.68-7,60 (t, L M, H-4/H-S/U-6/H-7), 7,50-7,40 {d, 1 H. H-4M-5lH-6lH-7); 6c 

(Spectrum IS): 33.62 (C-I 1, 194,39 (C-2). 13 1.3 1 (C-3lC-4, WC-5, 7lC-6), 134.74 (C-3K-4, 

81C-5, 7/C-61, l29,Z (C-SIC-4,87C-5, TIC-6), 124,48 (C-3K-4, &ICm5,7/C-6); DEPT: CH3 = 

0, CHz = I, CH = 4, TotaI protonated carbons = 5. 

2.42 Synthesis of o-nitrostyrene oxide 

The racemic epoxide was prepared in the same way as the pnrrr and mefa derivatives, using 

3.4 g (5.7 mlnol) o-nitrophenacyl bromide. The synthesis yielded 540 mg (57%) of white 
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crystals confirmed by NMR, MS and melting point analysis as being pure ONSO; mp 63,4 'C 

(6243.5 OC [4]) ;  M' 165; mlz (El, %) (Spectrum 9): I65 (14), 164 (6) ,  135 (30), 91 (631, 77 

(93). 63 (84), 51 (54), 39 (59); Stl (Spectrum 12): 2,79-2,47 (dd. 1 H, H-2), 3,74-3,09 (dd, l H, 

H-1 dH-1 b), 4,6 1-42 1 (dd, 1 H, H-la.44-1 b), 7.76-7,33 (m, 3H, H-4, 5.6, 7), 8,26-7,97 (d, 1 H. 

H-4, 5, 6, 7); (Spectrum 1 I): 50,48 (C-2), 50,54 (C-l), 124,687 (C-31C-4, 8lC-5, 7IC-6), 

1 27,044 (C-3K-4, 8/C-5, 7lC-6), 128,587 (C-3/C-4, 8lC-5, 7jC-6), 1 34,300 (C-3/C-4, 8/C-5, 

7/C-6); DEPT: CH3 = 0, CH2 = I ,  CH = 5 ,  Total protonated carbons = 6. 

3. Conclusion 

The results that were obtained through the use of NMR, MS and melling point analysis 

conclusively prove that all threc the cpoxides were obtained by the proposed method of 

synthesis. Even though the final yields obtained are low compared to alternative methods of 

synthesis that have been reported, for example Guss who reported a 88,S% overall yield for 

the synthesis of oNSO [I  I], the products were found to be ckmically pure and could be used 

in f~ldher experiments without any further purification. 
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1, Introduction 

The resolution of chiral epoxides into their pure enantion~ers has became a very well 

researched subject in recent years. The main reason for this being the high value of the pure 

enantion~ers of  the epoxides. as well as their corresponding vic ind diols, as valuable building 

blocks during the organic synthesis of various pharmaceutical products and fine chemicals I t ,  

2, 31. In addition to chemo-catalytic methods, the use of epoxide hydrolases (EHs) is a new, 

very actively emerging strategy for the access to enantiopure epoxides or vicinal diols [2]. 

Several biocatalytic methods utilising EHs for the production of enant iomerically pure 

epoxides have been evaluated as viable alternatives to other methods (Chapter 2, Section 4). 

Although EHs from mammalian origin are known to effect kinetic resolu~ion of  epx ides  

during the metabolism of xenobiotic compounds, their usehlness is limited due to their poor 

availability. The continued explorations inlo new biocatalyiic methods lead ro the discovery 

of highly enantioselective. abundantly available EHs, mainly originating from bacteria and 

filamenlous fungi 141. 

De Bont and Weijers [ 5 ,  61 found that the yeast strain Rkodororula ghrtinis CIMW 147 

displayed enanrioselectivity during the hydrolysis of styrene oxide and various derivatives. 

Enantioselectivily was, without exception. preferential towards the hydrolysis of the epoxides 

(R)-enant iomer, leading 20 ihe formation of the corresponding (R)-diol in excess. Another 

example of the enantioselective hydrolysis exhibited by yeasts is that of 1,2-epoxyoctane. 

Hydrolysed by a strain of R. rorziloidcs, this reaction also presented excellent 

enantioselectivi ty towards the hydro1 ysis of the (R)-epoxide and the formation of the (R)-diol 

14,71. 

Various studies have been completed on styrene oxides and their derivatives, especially those 

with para-substituted phenyl rings, because of their high value in organic synthesis [8,9, 101. 

The aforementioned studies proved that s u b s h t i o n  of the aromatic ring affects the reaction 

rate as well as rhe enantioselectivity to an extent that seems 10 depend upon the electronic 

progenies of the substituents. Most of these studies however, were conducted using only EH 

from fungal or bacterial origin. The reported results from ~hese  studies were convincing 

faciors when the decision was made to study the effect of nitro substitution to styrene oxide 

upon EH activity from yeast origin. Not only do the nitro derivatives have multiple uses for 

the organic synthesis of pharmaceutical products (antibacterial, antileukemic, antianginal and 
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antiarhythmatic drugs) [ I  1, 12, 131, but these results would also d e h e r  a betrer understanding 

of the influence of thc position of nitro substitution on the enantioselectivity of the yeasts. 

During the present study three nitro derivatives, pcm-nitrostyrene oxide (pNSO), meru- 

nitrostyrene oxide (mNSO) and ortho-nitrostyrene oxide (ONSO) were chosen, and together 

with styrene oxide [SO). were used to screen for enantioselective epoxide hydrolase (EH) 

activity within the yeast domain 

2, Results and discussion 

2. I Screening 

The results of the initial screening for EH activity are summarised in Table 4-1 (SO is not 

included because of the fact that it was not included in the initial screening, only 36 

orpmisms with high enantioselective activity towards the nitro substituted styrene oxides 

were chosen and used to screen for the enantioselective hydrolysis of SO). EH activity was 

found to be widespread throughout the screened yeast domain, while the genera Ccmdidu, 

Debnryomyces, Pichin, Rhodmporidium, Rhobororula und Trichosporon specifically were 

very successful in catalysing the hydrolysis of the substrates. When the enantioselectivity of 

the hydrolysis was analysed however, it was found that only a few of these reactions were 

enantioselective, but for the most part, were still localised in the aforementioned species. 

This corresponds well with previously reported results where strains from Rhodosporidium 

sp., Rhodofonrla sp. and Trichosporon sp. 14, 51 were shown to have enantioselective EH 

acr ivity . 

Twelve of the most promising yeast strains were chosen on the basis of their ee values for 

each substrate, namely 2 strains from Deharyonyces sp., 1 strain from Rhodosjwridiwn sp., 3 

strains from Chndidn sp., 2 strains from Rhodororula sp, and 4 as yet unidentified strains. A 

complete list of the screened organisms together with the results from the time course 

experiments performed with the selected strains is given in Appendix 2. From this list it can 

be seen that only a few organisms were able to catalyse the hydrolysis of ONSO, presumably 

as a result o f  steric hindrance caused by the nitro group at the active site of the enzyme. This 

is confirmed by the fact that a much larger amount of organisms were able to catalyse the 

hydrolysis of pNSO and mNSO, where the nitro group is positioned h n h e r  away from the 

epoxides ring. 
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Table 4-1 Distribution o f  epoxide hydrolase (EH) ac~ivity towards nitro subsrituted styrene 

oxides within the screened yeast domain. 

Genera Number 
of species 
screened 

3 

2 

4 

1 

I 

30 

I 

1 

1 

2 

1 

2 

7 

1 

2 

2 

3 

I 

2 

I 

1 

2 

I 

2 

2 

7 

Number of 
strains 

screened 

3 

9 

5 

2 

1 

52 

1 

1 

1 

2 

27 

2 

7 

1 

2 

2 

4 

1 

4 

1 

1 

2 

1 

2 

2 

22 

Number 
with EH 
activity 
towards 
pNSO 

5 

1 

19 

1 

1 

17 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

6 

Number 
with EH 
activity 
towards 
mNSO 

1 

16 

1 

1 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

6 

Number 
with EH 
activity 
towards 
ONSO 



Genera 

Rhodosj~oridiurn 

Rliodotor.rilu 

Succ ham niyces 

Sncc huromycopsis 

Spvldiobohis 

S p r o  bulonz)~ce.r 

Tric hospron 

Wickerhantieh 

l'ingea 

Yarro 1.l: ia 

Unidentified 

Total 

Number 
of species 
screened 

Number of  
strains 

screened 

Number 
with EH 
activity 
towards 
oNSO 

2 

3 

17 

Number 
with EH 
activity 
towards 
pNSO 

3 

The 12 sefected strains were used for time course reactions and r he formation o f t  he diols was 

analysed by chiral GC to reveal the optimal time for enantioselective hydrolysis for each of 

the strains. From these rcsults one strain of Rhodororuln glulinis (UOFS Y-0653) was chosen 

because or its ability to enantioselectively hydrolyse pNSO, mNSO, oNSO as well as SO 

(Scheme 4- 1). In addition the enant ioselectivi ty of a strain of Rhohsporidizrm for.doides 

(UOFS Y-0471) for the hydrolysis of pNSO was investigated since the enantioselectivity of 

Rhodorarh ghrrinis for this substrate was very poor. The results of the GC analysis are 

shown in Figure 4-1. Unfortunately only ihe enantiamcrs of  the epoxides could be ana lysd  

by GC. The use of several different fused cyclodextrin capillary columns (a-dex 120, P-dex 

120, P-dex 225) was investigated and were found to be unable to sufficiently separate the 

produced diols into their enantiorners. This was true for all the produced diols except for I -  

phenyl-1,2-ethane diol (produced by the hydrolysis of styrene oxide), which was analysed 

with a P-dex 120 column. The absoIute configurations of the enantiorners were idcn~ified by 

adding a small amount of pure (S)-styrene oxide to the racemate [an example is given in 

Appendix 3. Chrotnatogratn 1). Chir'al GC analysis p r o ~ ~ e d  that, for styrene oxide. the 

enzyme enantioselechely hydrolysed the (R)-cnantiomer of the epoxide to yield the (R)- 

enantiomer of the corresponding vicinrrl diol (an example is give in Appendix 3, 

64 

Number 
with EH 
activity 
towards 
mNSO 
4 
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Chromatogram 2). To determine the absolute contiguration of the residual epoxide and 

formed diol of pNSO, the directions of optical rotation were measured and compared to the 

values reported in the literature [8, 121. This illustrated that the strain of Rhodospriditrm 

tondoides hydrolysed the (R)-enantiomer of pNSO and, in contrast to the aforemenhncd 

reaction. produced thc (S)-enantiomer of the corresponding diol. Optical rotations for mNSO 

and ONSO could nor be found in the literature and were therefore nor determined. 

Rhodotorula glutinis 
R Buffer, pH 7.5 

(RiS) epoxide 
26b 

pNSO, mNSO, ONSO: R=NO, 
SO: R=H 

Scheme 4-1 Enantioselcctive hydrolysis of styrene oxide and its nitro derivatives. 

The ees, rhe yiclds of the reactions, as well as the absolute configurations of the residual 

epoxides and the formed vicincd diols are reponed in Table 4-2. From the absolute 

configuraticms of the residual epoxides and the formed vicinal diols, it can be seen that for 

pNSO, one yeast strain, R. ghrinis, hydrolysed the (S)-enantiomcr of the epoxide. 

Unfortunately the enantioselectivity of this reaction was so low that the absolute configuration 

of the formed diol could not be determined ~vith certainty. R. rortrloides however was found 

to hpdrolyse the epoxide with a much greater enantioselectivity and this reaction could 

therefore be used in the determination of the absolute configuration by measuring the optical 

rotation of the products. 

Reaction rates during the biocatalysis with Rhodoforda ghtinis decreased in the order 

metu>/lara>ov~ha while unsubst iruted styrene oxide's reaction rate was similar to that of 

mNSO (Figure 4-1 and Table 4-2). This shows that a strong electron withdrawing erec t  

negatively influenced the reaction rate. These results are consistent with the results reported 

by Grogan el ul[14].  Using the fungus Beuuverio densn CMC 3240 they found that it did not 

catalyse the reaction with pNSO and attributed the phenomenon to the powerful electron 

withdrawing effect of the nitro group. This effect negatively influences attack at the benzylic 

carbon atom, the preferred site of attack For this enzyme. Since oNSO exhibited an even 
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lower reaction rate than pNSO other factors have to be implicated as well, such as restricted 

access to the terminal carbon atom because of steric interference and also because of steric 

liindrancc of  the substrate to fit into the catalytic site of the enzyme. 

It would seem that the hydrolysis of pNSO catalysed by the EH enzyme found in R. 

/ortrlokfes is prefecentia! towards nucleophilic attack at the benzylic carbon atom, which is 

similar to that exhibited by Beauveria sulferesccns for styrene oxide and various other 

phenyl-substituted styrene oxides [ I  5, 161, Tn the case of pNSO hoircver B. sirfirescens was 

shown ro promote nucleophi1ic attack at the terminal carbon atonl leading to the retention of 

configuration, but with poor enantioselectivity [ 1 61. In contrast to this R. ruruloides 

hydrolysed pSNO with inversion of configuration. 

The fact that R, glutinis hydroIysed styrene oxide with retention of  the original 

stereochemistry seems to indicate that attack is preferential towards the ternlina! carbon atom, 

as is seen with Aspergilhs nigger [15]. W e  could therefore assume that R. glutinis woutd lead 

to the preferential formation of the (R)-diol when catalysing the hydrolysis of pNSO. This 

would however have to be confirmed by optimising the enantioselectivity to such a degree 

that the optical rotation could be determined accura~ely. In the same sense, if the hypothesis 

concerning the preferred site of attack were true, i t  could be predicted that the hydrolysis of 

mNSO and oNSO with R. gltclinis would be preferential towards attack at the terminal carbon 

atom. Once again this would have to be proven by a method suck as x-ray crystallography. 

The absohte configurations that were determined and the proposed regiosekctivi t ies are in 

perfect agreement with the electronic properties of the ejmxide ring discussed in Chapter 3 

(Section 1.2). For pNSO the benzylic carbon atom is the preferred site for nucleaphitic 

attack, this effect is however less pronounced for SO and mNSO because of the absence of 

the resonance effect. Therefore the inability of R. glufinfs to effectively Aydrolyse pNSO 

could be a resuIt of the reduced stability of an acid generated carbocation and point to an 

enzyme-catalysed hydronium-ion dependant hydrolysis with preferential attack at the terminal 

carbon atom as described by Grogan e/  nl. [ 141, 
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Figure 4-1 Enantioselec~ivc hydrolysis of chiral substrate and product formation over time 

during hy d r d  ysis by Rhodo!onrkr ghrrinif and Rfiocla.rpridium loruloidesb (mM = 1 0" 

mol.dm4). 



Table 4-2 Hydrolysis of various epoxides by Rhodornvlrln &tinis (UOFS Y-0653)" and 

Rhudosporidium rordoides (r/'OFS 1'44 7 1 ) ~ .  

pNSO" 

p ~ ~ ~ b  

rnNSOa 

ONSO"!? 

SOa 

rr.d . Not determ~ncd 

*. T ~ n c  whcrc cc tras h~$cst 

Epoxide (residual) Diol (product) 

ee 
(%) 

8 

55 

>98 

>98 

ee 
(%) 

- 
- 
- 

39 

Yield 
(%) 
13 

35 

29 

19 

19 

Reaction 
time (h)* 

1 

6 

3 

8 

3 

Absolute 
configuration 

(+) (s)  

(+) Is) 
n.d. 

n.d. 

(-) (s) 

Yicld 
(%) 

- 
- 
- 
15 

Reaction 
time (h) 

- 
- 
- 
- 
3 

~ b s i u t e  
configuration 

n-d. 

(-t) (s) 
n.d. 

n.d. 

(-) (R) 



3. Experimental 

3.1 General 

All yeasts were obtained from the Yeast Culture Collection of the University of  the Free 

State. Reactions were monitored and enantiomeric purities were analysed by GC (Hewlett- 

Packard 5890 series I 1  equipped with FID) on fused silica cyclodextrin capillary columns (P- 
dex 225 (epoxides) and P-dex 120 (diols), obtained from SupeIco) using Nz as carrier gas. 

Optical ro~ations were measured with an Officine Galilm visual polarirneter at the sodium D- 

line. 

3.2 hfkrer id .~  

pNSO, mNSO and oNSO were all synthesised as described in Chapter 3. SO was purchased 

from Sigma-Aldrich, Pure IS)-(-)-st yrene oxide and (S)-(+)- 1 -phenyl- 1,2-ethanediol were 

both obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. 

3.3 Cul~ivnlion and preparation ofyeasf cells 

Yeasts were grown in 250 ml shake-flask cultures containing 50 ml YM media (0,5% yeast 

extract, 2,0% matt ex tract, 0,5% peptone H./v) supplenlented with 1 3 %  { \vh)  glucose. 2,0% 

( v h )  of a vitamin solution was added through filler sterilisation to increase growth and 

decrease incubation time. The cel Is were centrifuged in falcon centrifuge tubes, the 

supernatant discarded, and the cells washed with phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 73). After 

this the cells were rest~spended in phosphate buffer containing 15% glycerol (1 ml of cells in 

4 ml of buffer). 500 p1 aliquots of the suspension were dispensed in aliquots of 1.5 ml into 

micro-centrifuge tubes and h z e n .  After several months of storage at below -1 5 OC the cells 

showed no significant loss ~Factivity. 

3 , d  Scrg~ning~fur hydrolysis of syrene oxide and im nifro-derirn/ivex 

The search for enantioselective yeast epoxide hydrolase enzymes with activity towards SO 

and its nitro derivatives, pNSO, mNSO and ONSO, was completed with a screening of 420 

strains from more than 44 yeast genera. For the initial small-scale screening. hydrolase 

activity was identitied by thin layer chromatography (TLC) using commercially available 

silica gel plates (Merck 5554 DC - Alufolien 60 F34), Frozen cells were thawed (500 PI} 

after which the concerned nitro-derivative ( 10 p1 of a I M DMSO stock solu~ion) was added 

ro give a final concentration of 20 mM. The reaction mixtures were incubated nt 30 T for 4 h 

with continuous shaking, Reactions were terminated by extracting the epoxide and formed 



diol with 250 p1 ethyl acetate. Compounds were visualised by spraying with uanillin/conc. 

H2S04 (10 gll). Only 36 organisms that exhibited enanrimelective activity towards pNSO, 

mNSO or oNSO were used to determine enantioselective activity towards SO. 

3.5 Procedirefor time-cotnae experintenls. 

Epoxides h a t  were enantioselectively hydrolysed by certain yeast strains were identified by 

the chiral GC analysis of samples taken nt appropriate time intervals. Frozen cells (500 p!) 

were thawed and substrate (10 pl of a 1 M DMSO stock solution) was added to give a final 

concentration of 20 mM. The reaction mixtures were incubated at 30 "C with continuous 

shaking. At different time intervals one micro-centri fuge tube of each reaction (poor substrate 

solubility prevented sampk extraction from a single batch reaction) was removed and the 

epoxidc and formed diol extracted with 250 pl of ethyl acetate. Chiral GC of the isolated 

products after t?iohydrdysis were done as follows: 

Epoxides: pNSO, 150 "C, tp, (R) 4 l,0 min and t~ (S) 43,O min, 

mNSO. 150 T, [R (1) 26.9 min and t~ (2) 27,6 rnin*, 

ONSO, 130 "C. r~ { I )  27,O min and tit (2) 27,6 mine, 

SO, 90°C, ZR {S) l6,9 min and tn (R) 17.5 n h .  

Vicinal diols: SO. 140°C, IR (S) 37,0 rnin and t~ (R) 38,6 rnin. 

( 1  1 i d  (2) rcprcsclil llic cnanrimcr lo clu~c firrt and wcnnd ~ ~ u c t n t l  Tm ~ h c  chiral GC column 

70 
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4. Conclusion 

Enantiaselec tivity of one organism (Rhodotorrii~r glurinis UOFS Y-0653) for a1 I of the 

substrates SO. pNSO, mNSO, oNSO was demonstrated. To the best o f  our knowledge, this 

is the first time that enzymatic r edu t ion  of  mNSO and oNSO is being reported. Another 

yeast strain [Rhodosporidiwn torrrhides UOFS Y-047i) was found to have a higher 

enantioselectivity towards pNSO, but in contrast to the retention of stereochemistry observed 

with SO and Rhodoforzrio glurinis, proceeded with inversion of the original stereochenlistry 

of the epoxide. Unfortunately the absolute configurations of the dids produced from the 

reaction of R. giu~inis  with pNSO, mNSO and oNSO could not be established and therefore it 

could not be determined whether these reactions proceeded with inversion or retention of  the 

original s~ereoche~nistry . 

The results clearly show that the yeast strains, Rhodot040 gltr!inis UOFS Y-0653 and 

Rhodosporidium !omtoides UOFS Y-0471, can effectively be employed as biocatalysts for 

the cnantioselective hydrolysis of pcircr-. mern-, and orrho-nitrostyrene oxide as well as 

unsubstituted styrene oxide. The yields that were obtained during this study are 

comparatively low to those obtained by certain filanlentous fungi and bacterial EHs (161. 

however yeasts have previously been shown lo have the ability to hydrolyse very high 

concentrations of  substrate without significant ioss of activity 1171 whereas EH from the 

fungus A, nigrr LCP521 is inhibited by the product when concentrarions of styrene oxide 

higher than 2.5 g 5  (approx. 21 mlM) are used. This inhibition was overcome by removing 

the product and recycling the cells as well as increasing the fungus cell concentration [18], 

allowing the use of 10 g/L of substrate. The fact that yeasts have not shown this inhibition 

increases their potential for the preparative scale production of single enantiomers of  epoxides 

as well ns their corresponding vicinal diols. The simplicity with which these organisms can 

be grown and stored, as well their ability to hydralysc a broad range of substrates further adds 

to this potential. 
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I .  Introduction 

Enzymes in general have three unique characteristics. Firstly, they are very efficient 

catalysts, possessing the ability to significantly accelerate a reaction. Secondly, most 

enzymes can he distinguished by a specifity of action, in other words an enzyme catalyses the 

conversion of a preferred substrate. The third characteristic is that the activity of many 

enzymes are regulated, meaning that they can change from a state of low activity to one of 

high activity and back [I]. 

All enzymes, except epimerases, exhibit at least some optical specifity [2]. In the case of 

epoxide hydrolascs, enantioselective hydrolysis of epoxides is caralysed via the rrans addition 

of water to the epoxide ring, resulting in the formation of the corresponding vicind diol [3]. 

Many examples of enantioselective biocatalytic enzymes can be found in literature, for 

example the lipase enzyme found within Condidn rrrgosn [dl, the epoxide hydrolase enzyme 

found within Bacillzis megakrium [S], Aspergilltis niger [6] and Syncephalasrrtrm racernosurn 

[7], and the alcohol dehydrogenase enzyme found within Candido pampsilosis [8]. B y  

varying certain parameters such as  pH, temperature, co-solvent and substrate concehtration 

these reactions were tuned to yield optima! enantioselectiuity. Cleij cr ol. [9] reported another 

interesting phenomenon, using a two-liquid-phase reaction with a soluble EH extract from 

Aspergillus nigw LCP 521 for the enantioselective resolution of para-bromo-or-methyl 

styrene oxide. In the biphasic system the E value of the reaction was increased 13-fold when 

compared to a regular batch reaction in aqueous phase. 

In Chapter 4 results were presented on the screening of yeast strains that exhibit epoxide 

hydrolase (EN) activity towards certain phenyl-substituted styrene oxides namely pNSO, 

mNSO, oNSO and 30. From the results (Table 4-1) it was established that two yeast strains 

Rhodotortilcr ghtinis (UOFS Y-0653) and Rhodosporidiurn torzrtoides (UOFS Y-047 1)  had 

significant activity for these four substrates. Due to the industrial and pharmaceutical 

importance of phenyl-substituted styrene oxides (Chapter 2), it was decided to try and 

improve upon these results. Therefore, in this chapter, the variation of various parameters and 

the effect thereof on the ee, yield and reaction rate is presented. 
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2. Results and discussion 

2.1 Oplimisn f ion o f p  H 

To determine the optimal pH value for the EH enzyme, R. glrrtinh UOFS Y-0653 was used to 

catalyse the hydrolysis of  styrene oxide. A cell free extract was also prepared to determine 

the effect of mass-transfer upon the reaction and to determine whether the whole cells offered 

any protection to the enzyme from its surroundings. 

The optimal pH for the hydrolysis reaction was determined by analysing the amount of 

formed diol by GC analysis (Figure 5-1). Within the whole cells (1-1) the enzyme exhibited 

high activity across a broad range of pH values, while the cell free extract (1 -2) demonstrated 

a peak in activity at a pH value of 7,2. 

Whole cells CelI free extract 

Figure 5-1 Formation of 12-phenylethane-diol at different pH values. 

The ability of the whole cells to efficiently catalyse the reaction over a broad range of pH 

(6,5-7,5) values was probably due to the physical protection offered by the cell membrane 

against the immediate environn~ent. A decrease in activity was observed at both slightly basic 

CpH 6,O) as  well as slightly acidic (pH 8:0) conditions leading to the conclusion that a 

relatively neutral pH value of between 7,0 and 7,5 would be most advantageous for this 

reaction. This correlates uvII with previous work preformed using resting yeast cells at a pH 

value of 7,s [lo,  1 I]. The cell free extract showed a peak in selectivity at pH 7,2 which falls 

within the same range as was observed for the whole cells and correlates with the optima! pH 

range obtained by Botes with EH enzyme from Rhodosporidium torzrloidcs CBS 0349 [12]. 
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2.2 Optimisafion of temperafwe 

The optimal temperature for the Ilydrolysis reaction was determined for both whole cells as 

well as cell extract, once again using R, gllrrinis and SO. The results are shown in Figure 5-2. 

The whole cells demonstra!ed optimal activity over a broad range of  temperature values (2- ! ), 

while the cell extract exhibited maximum activity at around 45 "C (2-2). 

Whole cells Cell free extract 

0 20 4 0 60 0 20 40 60 
Temperature (OC) Temperature (OC) 

(2- 1) (2-2) 
Figure 5-2 Formation of 1,2-phenylethane-diol at di Werent temperatures. 

Both the whole cells and the cell extract exhibited decreased relative activity at temperatures 

below 30 "C and higher than 50 "C (deactivation of enzyme). Nellaiah el 01, [6] previously 

reported that an enzyme preparation from Aspergillz~s niger showed an increase in initial 

reaction rate up to 35 "C while losing nearly 60% of its original activity at 40 'C after I hour 

of incubation. The cell free extract of R. glutinis however showed an increase in activity at 

higher temperatures and can therefore be said to be reasonably stable at temperatures ns high 

as 45 "C. The stability of the cnzyme at high temperatures makes it a very useful catalyst for 

the hydrolysis of substrates with poor solubility in water, as is the case with nitro substituted 

styrene oxides. 

2.3 Oprimisat ion oJsubs~mte concen~rrr/ion 

To determine the substrate concentration that would give the highest initial reaction rate, 

hydrolysis was preformed with increasing amounts of initial substrate concentration. The 

optimal substrate concentration of each reaction is dependant upon the substrate, and 

therefore, was determined for each of the four swbstra~es using the biwatalyst best suited for 

hydrolysis of the substrate. Thus R. gltrtinis was used for the biocatalysis of  SO, mNSO and 

oNSO and R, toruloides for the biocatalysis of pNSO. The decrease in the concentration of 

epoxide was measured over time by chiral GC analysis. By plotting the slope of the initial 
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reduction (Appendix 2. Sec~ion 3) in epoxide concentration (V) against the substrate 

concentration (S), the concentration leading to the highest initial reaction rate could be 

determined. The results are shown in Figure 5-3. 

SO" 

1 

Figure 5-3 Hydrolysis of substrate over time at various initial substrate concentrations 

during hydrolysis by Rhodo!orda ghtinisa and Rhodosporidirtrn toruloidesb. 

For all four substrates, i t  was found that an increase in the initial substrate concentration lead 

to an increase in the initial reaction rate. This behaviour was observed up to a certain value 

for each substrate afier which the initial reacrion rate was no longer dependant upon an 

increase in the substrate concentration. The highest initial reaction rate (V,) as well the 

corresponding substrate concentration (S,,,) leading to this rate are summarised in Table 5-1. 



Table 5-1 Maximum reactions rates and corresponding substrate concentrations for the 

hydrolysis of nitro-substituted styrene oxides with R. glu~inis~ and R. roru~oide?'. 

At the S,,, concentration it can be ~ssunied that either a!l the active enzyme-binding sites are 

saturated and therefore more epoxidc molecules would have no effect. or the poor water 

solubility of the substrates does not allow a higher rate. During a sttidy conducted by 

Nellaiah el d. [6] on the hydrolysis of  pNSO with A~pergillus niger, a precipitate was 

observed in the aqueous reaction at concentrations as  low as 8 rnM even in the presence of 

DMSO. Similarly, throughout the current study, formation of a precipitate at concentrations 

of I0 mM and above was observed for both pNSO and oNSO in !he presence of 2% DMSO. 

The results that were obtained during this study are however slightly different to those 

reported by Nellaiah ef 01. The sharp increase in initial reaction rate during hydrolysis with A. 

niger decreased at concentrations higher than 20 mM. This effect was attributed to the poor 

solubility of the substrate sirice no substrate inhibition was observed [6]. Hydrolysis of 

pNSO with R. ~oruloides and mNSO, oNSO and SO with R gllr~inis however. proceeded 

with an increase in initial reaction rate up to a concentration of at least 40 mM. 

Eporide 

SO" 

p ~ ~ ~ b  

mNSO" 

oNSOa 

2, J Time cotrrse read ions 

The hydrolysis of the epoxides at 45 '(11 with an initial substrate concentration of 60 n1M were 

analysed with chiral GC over h e .  The results are shown in Figure 5-4 and sumrnarised in 

Table 5-2. 

V,,, ( m ~ . m i n - ' )  

2.78 

1.5 

0.8 

0.45 

s, ImM) 

5 0 

40 

60 

60 
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0 200 400 600 
Time (rnin) Time (rnin) 

0 200 400 600 800 0 200 400 600 800 

Time (min) Time jmin) 

1 (R)-epoxide 
(S)-epoxide 

X (R)-diol 
A (S)-diol 
A bsoltrte conjiRzrration ,lot 

determined for mNSO or ONSO, thus 

the rrse ufthe symbols andO. 
0 200 400 600 800 I I 

Time (min) 

Figure 5-4 Enantioselective hydrolysis of chira! substrate and product formation over time 

during hydrolysis by Rhndotonrla glutinis' and Rhodosporiditrm toruloides%t 

45 OC. 
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Table 5-2 Hydrolysis of various epoxides by Rhodo~orda gh1ini.s (UOFS Y-0653)" and 

ee I Yield 1 Reaction 1 Absolute 
(%) (%) time (h)' configuration 
10 7 10 (-> (R) 

Diol (product) 

( ;;d R e a c h n  
time (h) 

Absolute 
configuration 

n.d. 

I+) (S) 

n.d. 

n.d, 

(-1 (R) 

These results show that, in all cases, enantioselectivity decreased significantly when 

compared to the results found during the initial screening (Chapter 41, especially mNSO for 

which an ee of >98% was found previously. This could be as  a result of the higher substrate 

concentration possibly because of inhibition of the enzyme, as seen with B. su~erecens and 

SO [13]. or as a result of the increased remperature. Phillips [14] siniilarly reported a 

decrease in E value at high temperatures with Thermomaeobacter eikartc>lic~rs and 2- 

pentanol. 

Another interesting phenomenon was that, at these conditions, the preference of R, glulinis for 

the hydrolysis of either the (R)- or (S)-enantiomer of pNSO was reversed. In Chapter 4 it was 

found that both R. lorufuides and R, glutinis enantioselectively hydrolysed the (R)-enantiomer 

of pNSO (Appendix 3, Chromatogram 8). In this case however (45 "C), R. glutinis 

preferentially catalysed hydrolysis of the (S)-enantiorner (Scheme 5-1) (Appendix 3, 

Chromatogram 9). T, e~hrrno/icus also exhibited this temperature dependant reversal of 

enantiospecificity during the oxidation of 2-butanol [14]. 
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(R) 

Scheme 5-1 Biocatalytic hydrolysis of pNSO by R, forrihides and R. gl~rrinis at different 

temperatures. 

2.5 15fecf qf~empernl~cre on ei?mtiose/ectivity 

The question whether the loss of enantioselectivity was as a result of an increased temperature 

or an increased substrate concentration had to be solved next. Therefore the hydrolysis o f  SO 

was repeated at a lower substrate concentration (20 mM) and a lower temperature (15 OC) 

t h m  those used previously (60 mM, 45 OC). The results of' the chira! GC analysis are shown 

in Figure 5-5 and simmarised in Table 5-3. 

0 100 200 300 400 0 100 200 300 
Time (min) Time [min) 

Figure 5-4 Hydrolysis of racemic styrene oxide (20 mM) at 45 'C (3-1) and 15 OC (3-2) 
with R. gl~trinis. ( + $3)-epoxide, . -(R)-epoxide, A -(R)-dio!? X -(S)-diol). 
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Table 5-3 Hydrolysis of  styrene oxide at 45 O C s  and I5 Tb with Rhodotorulu gltrrinir 

(UOFS Y-0653) 

Epoxide (residual) I Diol (product) I 

It can be seen that a decrease in !he initial substrate concentration (3-1) at 45 'C had relatively 

little effect on the enantioselectivity of the reaction as the yield remained low, even though an 

ee of >98% was achieved afler 5 hours. However at IS 'C (3-2), enantioselectivity increased 

dramatically, reaching an ee of >98% after 4 hours with a yield of 27%. Phillips obtained 

similar results during the oxidation of 2-pentanol [ 1 41, reporting an increased E value at low 

temperatures. Unexpectedly however the reaction time was not greatly influenced by the 

decrease in temperature. 

Yield 
(%) 

10 

27 

Process parameters that have to be considered during enantioselective hydrolysis are pH, 

temperature, substrate concentration and solubility, ratio of  catalyst to substrate (as these 

parameters influence reaction rates) and the enantioselectivity or the reaction. While i t  would 

be ideal to apply those conditions that yield highest activity to complete a reaction within the 

shortest time, in practice, as shown in this study, it is ofien not possible. This means that 

some compromise has to be found between the different garamerers such as 

enantioselectivity, activity and reaction time to reach 98% ee, depending on the final process 

requirements. 

Reaction 
time (h) 

5 

4 

Absolute 
configuration 

(-1 (s) 
(-) @I 

ee 
(%) 
46 

46 

Yield 
(%) 

30 

30 

Reaction 
time (h) 

5 

4 

Absolute 
configuration 

(-1 (R) 
(-1 (R) 



3. Experimental 

3.1 General 

The strains of Rl~oiioforrrlu glu~inis (UOFS Y-0653) and Rhodosporiclitrm fortdoides (UOFS 

Y-0471) were obtaincd from the Yeast Culture Collection of the University of the Free State. 

Reactions were monitored and analysed by GC (Hewlett-Packard 6890 plus equipped with 

FID) on a WP4 non-polar column (non-chiral analysis) and a P d e x  225 (obtained from 

Supelco) fused silica cyclodextrin capillary column (chiral analysis) using Id2 as carrier gas. 

Phenyl-substituted styrene oxides were synthesised as described in Chapter 3. Racemic 

styrene oxide was obtained from Aldrich. 

3.2 Culrivarion and prepcrrarion of whole ):ens/ cells 

Whole cells were cultivated and stored as described in Chapter 4, 

3.3 Preparation ofyeusf ceII-fvee extrocf 

Yeast cells were cultivated as before (Chapter 4) except that they were suspended in a 

phosphate buffer containing 5 mM EDTA and 150 m M  KC]. The cells were broken with a 

Biospec Beadbeatera using zirconium beads and cell breakage was evaluated with a NikonB 

light microscope. The remaining whole cells were centrifuged at 3 500 g and discarded. The 

cell extract containing the enzyme was centrifuged at 30 000 g and the supernatant discarded. 

The cell extract was resuspended in phosphate buffer and frozen. 

3.4 Opiimisnlion qfpH 

Frozen cells with different pH values were thawed (500 pl) after which styrene oxide (10 pl 

of a 1 M DMSO stock solution) was added to give a final concentration of 20 mM. The 

reaction mixtiires were incubated at 30 "C for 30 min while continuously being shaken in a 

MemmertQ shaking waler bath. Extracting with 250 pl of ethyl acetate terminated the 

reactions. Afier this theethyl acetate fraction was analysed with GC. 

3.5 Oprimisarion of remnperurwe 

Frozen cells with a pH of 7 3  were thawed (500 p1) after which styrene oxide ( I  0 pl of a I M 

DMSO stock solution) was added to give a final concentration of 20 mM. The reaction 

mixtures were incubated at different ternperarures for 30 rnin while continuously being shaken 

in a Memmert@ shaking waterbath. Extracting with 250 pl of ethyl acetate terminated the 

reactions. Aficr lcrnlination the ethyl acetate fraction was analysed with GC. 
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3.6 Determining rhc optimnl subsfrate concen!rntioi? 

Frozen cells with a pH value of 7,5 were thawed (500 pl) after which a specified amount of 

the specified substrate ( I  M DMSO stock solution) was added to give the various specified 

concentrations. The reaction mixtures were incubated at 45 O C  and extracted with ethyl 

acetate (500 p1) at various time intervals while continuously being shaken. The ethyl acetate 

fractions were anatysed with GC. 

3.7 Time course reactions 

Frozen cells were thawed and substrate (30 p1 of a I M DMSO stock solu~ion) was added to 

give a final concentration of 60 mM. The reaction mixtures were incubated at 45 O C  with 

continuous shaking. At different time intervals one micro-centrifuge tube of each substrate 

was removed and the epoxide and formed dioI extracted with 500 p1 of ethyl acetate. Chirat 

GC analysis of the isofated products after biohydrolysis were done as follows: 

Epoxides: 

pNSO, 130 "C, t~ (R) 37,7 rnin and t~ (S) 38,7 rnin (Appendix 3, Chromatogram 5), 

mNSO, 115 OC, t~ ( I )  60,7 min and t~ (2) 61,9 niin (Appendix 3, Chromatogram 61, 

ONSO, 130 "C, ( I )  15,7 min and t~ (2) 16.3 rnin (Appendix 3, Chromatogram 7), 

SO, 90 "C, tn  (R) 9,6 win and t~ (S) 10,l rnin (Appendix 3, Chromatogram 3), 

Vicinal diols: 

1 -PhenyI-2-ethanediol, 150 "C, (S) t~ 1 1,6 ~ n i n  and (R) t~ !2,0 rnin (Appendix 3, 

Chromatogranl4). 



4. Conclusion 

Enantioselective hydrolysis of terniinal epoxides by yeast EH is influenced by various fac~ors 

such as pH, temperature, co-solvent and initial substrate concentration. During this work i t  

was shown that the pH value as well as the temperature of the surrounding area could 

influence the relative activity exhibited by the enzyme. High temperatures (30 OC-50 "C), 

substrate concentrations of between 40 and 60 n1M and neutrel plI values (6.5-7,5) Iead to 

increased enzymatic activity. It was concluded that, for optinla1 enzymatic activity, these 

reactions had to be operated at 45 "C and at a pH of 7,2. The use of a cell free extract did not 

have any significant beneficial effects upon the activity of the enzyme and therefore, 

considering the cost and time involved in acquiring the extract, would not be necessary in 

further experiments. 

Initially it seemed that the acceptability of the enzyme for an increased temperature could be 

advantageous. especially in the case of water insohble epoxides, where the higher 

temperature could increase solubility. It was found however that an increase in temperature 

was responsible for a severe decrease in enantioselectivity, with the lower temperature (15 

"C) yielding a much more select ive reaction, tower  temperature influenced the reaction rate 

and thus reaction time. However, the hydrolysis rate of the fast reacting enantiomer was not 

influenced by the lower temperature, only that of the slow reacting enanriomer, which was 

hydrolysed at an even lower rate. Reaction time to reach 98% ee was thus not negatively 

influenced, while a better yield was obtained due to enhanced enantioselectivity. 

In future work it will be determined whether even lower temperatures will lead to further 

increased ee values, Since a decrease in temperature did not greatly influence the reaction 

time, it is hoped that lower temperatures will yield even more viable biocatalytic reactions. 

Another interesting result is that at a temperature of 45 'C ,  the preference of Rhodororulcr 

ghitinis for either the (R)- or (S)- enantionier of the epoxide was reversed. In Chapter 4, 

during the screening of the organisms, it was found that R. glutinis preferentially hydrolysed 

the (R)-enantiomer of pNSO. At 45 "C though, the enzyme preferentially hydrolysed the (S)- 

enantiomer (Scheme 5-1). This is in agreement with the results obtained by Phillips [14], 

where the preference for either (R)- or (S)-enantiomer of 2-pentanol was reversed with T. 

ethmolictrs. If the enantioselectivity of the hydrolysis with R. ghtinis at 45 "C could be 

optimised, i t  wvould yield a biocatalytic route to both of the enantiomers of piVSO. 
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Chcry~er r j  Conclusions 

1, Biocntalytic resolution of phenyl-substituted styrene oxides 

Epoxides are versatiie intermediates during the organic synthesis of fine chemicals and drugs 

and due to this a large amount of research has been conducted on the reactions catalysed by 

eposide hydrolase [I ,  2, 31. 

In this study the ability of two yeast strains, Rhodnfonh glutinis (UOFS Y-0653) and 

Rhodosporiclirtm forlrloicies (UOFS Y-0471), to enantiosclectively hydrolyse four terminal 

eposides namely styrene oxide (SO), pow-nitrosiyrene oxide (pNSO), n~eta-nitrostyrene 

oxide (mh'SO) and ortho-nitrostyrene oxide (ONSO) was demonstrated (Chapter 4). The 

nitro group substituted to the phenyl ring, because of its high reactivity, could be used in a 

broad r a n g  of synthetic apptications. 

In the cases of mNSO and SO ae values of  >98% with relatively high yields, were found. 

This makes these reactions ideal for industrial production of the pure epoxide enanliorners. 

To the best of our knowledge this was the first time that the enantioselective hydrolysis of 

mNSO and oNSO were reported. In addition to this, the results clearly show the 

consequences of nitro substitution to the phenyl ring of styrene oxide and the effect of the 

position of the substitution. 

2. Oplimisation of bioclatalytic reactions 

The activity of the epoxide hydrolase enzyme found \%$thin these yeast strains was optimised 

to determine the conditions needed for the most favourablc reactions lo take placc (Chapter 

5 ) .  It was found that different pH values, initial substrate concentrations and especially 

len~peraturcs all greatly affected the resolution of the substrates. 

Increases in the initial substrate concentration seemed to increase the initial reaction rate up to 

a value far exceeding the solubility of the epoxide. This fed us  to believe that there may be 

another method of solubi1isation involved possibly originating from the yeast. 

Variation in temperature not only had an effkct upon the enantioselecrivity of the rcaclions, 

but also upon the preference of the enzyme to catalyse the hydrolysis of either the (R)- 

enantiomer or the (S)-enantiomer (Schcme 5-1). 



3. Potential of these reactions for the production of enantiopure epoxides 

Various different routes can be applied in the preparation of enantiopure intermediates 

for the synthcsis of drugs. Microbial and enzyme-catalysed reactions however carry 

the advantage that they can be preformed at room temperature and atmospheric 

pressure, minimising problems usually experienced during chemical processes (e.g. 

isomerisation. raceniisation and rcarrangernent). 

Biocatalytic reactions generally follow a green chemisrry approach, in other words 

they are preformed in aqueous solution. This niakes them much less harsh on the 

environment and potentially less hazardous to scientists handling them. Additionally 

they lessen the need for the use of environmentally benign heavy-metal catalysts. 

4 Costs for the production of enanriopure products can be cut drastically through the use 

of enantiospecific biocatalysts. Obtaining yeast cells, especially whole cells, is 

extremely simple and the cost minimal. Furthermore the source of the biocatalysts is 

not depleteable and can be restocked at any time with ease. 

In the case of South Africa, the production of low cost chiral drug intermediates holds 

obvious advantages. l3y investigating synthetic routes from chiral intermediates, such 

as epoxides, to commonly used chiral drugs (e.g. propranolol), a variety of generic 

medicines can be produced. This would decrease the cost of essential medicine and 

improw health care within our borders and in the rest of Africa. An added advantage 

of biocatalytic resolution reactions is that they are simple and yet very effective. 

4. Future work 

Even though this work addressed various factors influencing the biocataly~ic resolution of 

nitro substituted styrene oxides, it is foreseen that the following issues will have to be dealt 

with in the near filture: 

Since very little data concerning the physical properties of mNSO and oNSO is 

available, the absolure configuration of the residual epoxides and formed diols could 

as yet not be deternlined, X-ray three-dimensional structure determination (x-ray 

crystallography) could possibly be employed to elucidate the absolute configuration. 



During the analysis of the enantioselective hydrolysis of pNSO, mNSO and ONSO, 

we were unable to detect the formed vicincd diols with chiral gas chromatography. A 

method of analysis, possibly through the use of chiral high-pressure liquid 

chromatography (HPLC) will have to be evalrrated. 

Since the results showed that high temperatures negatively influence 

tnantioselectivity, il is believed that lower temperatures (even as low as 5 "C) could 

be employed to increase enantioselecrivity. If this were to be the case these reactions 

would be ideal for scale-up in bioreactors. 

4 The development and optimisation of continuous processes, whether they are 

continuous or continuous batch processes, could hold an assortnxnt of advantages for 

the South African industry as well the industry worldwide. 

Current developments in separation technology we increasing this potential even 

further. The use of membranes and membrane bioreactors for the continuous 

extraction and production of enantiopure cpoxides and diols is an actively researched 

and developing area [4,5,6] and should be developed for these specific reactions. 

The prospective use of new technologies such as zeolite rnembrancs 171, submerged 

nlernbranes [8], liquid crystals [9] and two phase liquid reactors could be investigated 

as possiblc substitutes for the conventional methods of biocatalytic resolution such as 

large batch reactors. 
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Appendix 1 
Structures and properties (calculated From structure with ACD chemsketchB), ' H,  13c and 

DEPT NMR spectra and MS spectra of para-nitrostyrene oxide (pNSO), meta-nitro styrene 

oxide (mNSO), ortho-nitrophenacyl bromide (oNPhBr) and ortho-nitrostyrene oxide (ONSO). 

A Molecular Formula 
Formula Weight 
Composition 

Molar Refractivity 

QP 7 
Molar Volume 
Parachor 
Index of Refraction 
Surface Tension 

pcrrcr-Nit tostyrene oxide/ Density 
2-(4-Nitro-pheny 1) Polarizability 
-o>iirane Monoisotopic Mass 

Nominal Mass 
Average Mass 

Figure 1 Structure and properties of pNSO 

Spectrum 1: MS spectnm of pNSO 

95 
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Spectrum 2: 'k NMR spectrum of pNSO 

- - ~ - -  

Spectrum 3: 'H  WMR spectrum of pNSO 



Spectrum 4: DEFT spectrum of pNSO 



Appem7ix I IVMR and '14s Spectra 

Molecular Formula 
Formula Weight 
Composition 

Molar Refractivity 
Molar Volume 
Parachor 
Index of Refraction 
Surface Tension 
Density 

Figure 2 Structure and properties of mNSO 

~olarizabilit~ 
Monoisotopic Mass 
Nominal Mass 
Average Mass 

=CmH7N C13 
= 165.146 
= C(58.l8%) H(4.27%) N(8.48%) 

0(29.06%) 
=41.81 k0.3cm3 
= 120.3 k 3.0 cm3 
= 333.5 + 4.0 cm3 
= 1.61 1 k 0.02 
= 59.0 * 3.0 dynelcm 
= 1.372 1: 0.06 g/crn3 
=? 16.57 + 0.5 10-~~crn' 
= 165.042594 Da 
= I 65  Da 
= 165. I48765 Da 

Spectrum 5: MS spectrum of mNSO 
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Appendix l N M R  rrnd IMS S~ecrrcr 

Spectrum 6: '>c NMR spectrum of'mNSO 

I J 

Spectrum 7: 'H NMR spectrum of mNSO 





Appendix I NMR and 1\fS Speclra 

Molecular Formula 
Fornula Weight 

5@:1 Composition Molar Refractivity 

d I Molar Volume 
7 NO, Parachor 

Index of Refraction 
Surface Tension 

ortho-Nit ros tyrene oxidel Density 
2-(2-Nit ro-phenyl) Polarizability 
-oxirane Monoisotopic Mass 

Nom~nal Mass 
Average Mass 

Figure 3 Structure and prope~~ies of ONSO 

Spectrum 9: MS spectrum of oNSO 



Spectrum 1 I :  "C NMR spectrum of oNSO 

Spectrum 12: 'H NMR spectrum of oNSO 



Appendix l 1VJ4R nnd IQS Spectra 

Spectrum 13: DEPT spectrum of oNSO 



Molecular Formula 
Formula Weight 
Composition 

Molar Refractivity 
Molar Volume 

NO, Parachor 
7 Index of Refraction 

Surface Tension 

orrho-nitro-phenacyl bromide Density 
Polarizabitity 
~onoisotopk Mass 
Nominal Mass 
Average Mass 

Figure 4 Structure and properties of oNPWr 

= 145.9 + 3.0 cm3 
= 400.0 * 4.0 crn3 
= 1.609 k 0.02 
= 56.4 k 3.0 dynelcm 
= 1.671 2 0.06 g/cm3 
= 20.04 2 0.5 1 o - ~ ~ c ~ ~  
= 242.953107 Da 
= 243 Da 
= 244.044318 Da 

Spectrum 14: MS spectrum of oNPhBr 
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Spectrum 15: ' 3 ~  NMR spectrum of oNPhBr 

Spectrum 16: ' H  NMR spectrum of oNPhBr 



- 

Spectrum 17: DEPT spectrum of oNPhBr 



Appendix 2 
1. Screening 

This section contains a complete list of screened yeast srrains (Table I ) ,  including species, 

strain and identification number. Strains were considered as having EH activity if formation 

of the vie diol was observed. A strain was considered lo be enantioselective ( J .  x, * or e) if 

the calculated e.e was above 30 % and very enantioselectivc (JJ,  etc.) if  the ex. was above 

70 %. As mentioned in Chapter 4, only 36 organisms that cxhibited enantioselectivc activity 

towards the nitro substituted styrene oxides were used during the screening of SO. 

Table I List of screened yeast strains (pNSO ( J ) ,  mNSO (x), ONSO (*), SO (*)). 

Species 

EH 

activity 

Culturc collection 

number 

n a n t s -  

selective 

CBS 7830 

CBS 2555 

CBS 7223 

CSIR Y-0677 

CSIR Y-1117 

CSlR Y-1118 

CSIR Y-I136 

CSIR Y-1138 

CSlR Y-1147 

CSIR Y-1148 

CSIR Y-1149 

CBS 7376 

CBS 0077 

UOFS Y-0937 

UOFS Y-1227 

CSlR Y-0876 

UOFS Y-0553 

CBS 6074 

UOFS Y- 123 1 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

1 2 

1 3 

14 

15 

1 6 

17 

1 8 

1 9 

20 (~u~leromyces  dbrrs ~ U O F S  Y-0230 

Ar~hruasctisfermenfans 

A rr1~rouscri.v juvarwnsis 

Arrhrousc~rs schaenii 

Arxula aclcninivorans 

Arxula rrbeninivorrrns 

Arxtrlu acieninivorans 

Arxrila acteninivorcms 

Arxlrln adeninhrornns 

,Arxtrln ndeniniuorrms 

Arxzrln adeninivorans 

A r.rrrll~ d e n  inivornns 

Arxzrlo [erresnis 

Brc.ttunonzyce,s nnomaius 

Brer!cnomyces hruxellensis 

Bre~mnomyces nairrdmensis 

Bre~~c~nontyces nc~w.iienensis 

Brer/onornyces sp. 

Bullem clend-ophiln 

Bullera dendrophila 



Species 

C'andin'n alb icans 

Candido irpris 

Corrdido bom h icoln 

C'nndidir crm~nrellii 

Cundidu cir.rtcllii 

Cumiidi~ ernobii 

Ccindirla erno bii 

Cancr'ida/̂ cmrcr/a 

Cc~ndid~.famnta 

Cundido giriflerntorrdii 

Cundido g~iilfer.modii 

Cuniiidcr gailfermandii 

Cundida grrillernrondii 

Candiih hnemldonii 

Candiiia haern l i  fonii 

C'CI n d i h  hzimilis 

Cundidn kruisii 

Ccmdirha mugnoliae 

Cuniiih magnoline 

Crndida nzcrgnolicte 

Ccm?icla mc/gnolicre 

Cundidci mngnoliue 

Cundida mugnoliae 

Condido mag~~oliua 

Cc~ndidn mngnolicre 

Cundida mugnolim 

Cnndfdu mnris 

Cnnc-lidu mil!eri 

C'undido nilrarophilia 

Ccmdida norvegica 

Culture collection 

number 

UOFS Y-0536 

CBS 2674 

CBS 6009 

CBS 4878 

CBS 4332 

CBS 1737 

CSIR Y-0533 

UOFS Y-0058 

UOFS Y-0203 

UOFS Y-0796 

UOFS Y-0053 

UOFS Y-0054 

UOFS Y-0057 

CBS 5149 

UOFS Y-1291 

CBS 5658 

UOFS Y-0 177 

CBS 0 I66 

CBS 0166T 

UOFS Y-0451 

UOFS Y-1761 

UOFS Y-1040 

UOFS Y- ! 04 I 

UOFS Y-0799 

UOFS Y-0535 

UOFS Y-1297 

CBS 5151 

CBS 2664 

CBS 2027 

CBS 2669 

Enantio- 

seicc t h e  

J 

J 

J 

J J  

J ,  

J J  

J 

J ?  X, 



Culture collection 

Species I number 

CiTndidct nor vegica C B S  4035 

Cundid~~ nonleg ico CBS 4049 

Candidit rtorvegica CBS 4 148 

Con~iidci norvegira CBS 4737 

Cundidu norvclgica CSIR Y-0532 

Cu~rclidlr pcrri~psilosis UOFS Y-0206 

Cor~dih  pignnline CBS 6071 

Cnndida phrs  CBS 0970 

Condidn r i p s a  UOFS Y-0537 

CcmiFidcr vugoslr UOFS Y -05 3 8 

Candido solmanticensis CBS 5121 

Candida sortorensis CBS 6792 

Cnndida sorbophiln CBS 6739 

Ccmdidi~ sp. CBS 1784 

Gundido sp. CSIR Y-0756 

Cnnclidn ten zi is UOFS Y-1328 

Cum-lidn !ropicalis UOFS Y-02 10 

Ccwdido tropicnlis UOFS Y-0534 

Cctndidrr randentdrii C B S  5524 

Candidcr vur.!iovanroe CBS 4289 

Cnndida wickerhnmii CBS 6395 

C'hryseornonm lt~teoln (bc~crerium) UOFS Y -  162 1 

Cryptucoccus nlbidus UOFS Y-2 I27 

CysroJilobusidielIn ir?firmo-rninir~hm C BS 2205 

Cyslofih busidittm capi!azim IGC 4309 

C))stqfilobasidium i@mo-minint lrm C BS 2205 

De buryonyces htmmenii UOFS Y-  199 I 

De baryoniyces humenii UOFS Y-1991 

l ~ e h a r ~ o n ~ ~ c e s  hnnsenii I T V N  I33 

EH 

activity 

Enantio- 

selective 



-- I Culture callcetioo 

Species I number 

TVN 159 

UOFS Y-I937 

UOFS Y-0492 

UOFS Y-0539 

UOFS Y-0542 

UOFS Y-0543 

UOFS Y-0544 

UOFS Y-0545 

UOFS Y-0554 

UOFS Y-0600 

UOFS Y -060 1 

UOFS Y -0603 

UOFS Y-0604 

UOFS Y-0605 

UOFS Y-0606 

UOFS Y-0607 

UOFS Y-0608 

UOFS Y-0609 

UOFS Y-0610 

UOFS Y-061 I 

UOFS Y-0612 

UOFS Y -0G13 

UOFS Y-06 14 

UOFS Y-06 15 

UOFS Y- 1062 

CSlR Y-0562 

CBS 175.53 T 

CBS 766.85 T 

CBS 749.85 T 

CBS 8 17.7 I 

83 

84 

85 

86 

8 7 

88 

89 

90 

9 1 

92 

93 

94 

95 

96 

97 

98 

99 

1 00 

10 I 

102 

1 03 

1 04 

1 05 

106 

107 

1 0 8 

1 09 

1 1 0 

1 1 I 

-- 

EH 

activity 

De bwyomyces kansenii 

De bcrryomyces hansenii 

Debatyom~jces hcmsenii 

Dc hciryatnyces hcrmenii 

De bmyon~yces hansenii 

De bc~ryomyces hansenii 

Debaryomyces hnnscnii 

Dehoryon~yces hnnsenii 

Dehciryomyces honsenii 

De bnryonzyces hc~n~cnii 

Debm yomyces hansenii 

Debnryornyces I?rmsenii 

Debaryomyce.~ hcrnserzii 

Debrrryomyces hcmsenil 

Debaryomyces llansenii 

Deba)yonzyces hamenii 

Debaryornyces hansenii 

Debwyomyces hnnscnii 

Dehryomyces hcrnsenii 

Debaryon~yces hansenii 

De haryomyces hansenii 

De bcrrjwnyces Ftrlnsenii 

Debaryomyces hcrnsenii 

Dekkercl nnornala 

Dekkrra hr~aellensis 

Dipoduscupsis oggvegcrrus 

Dipoduscopsis ulbihrs 

Dipodnscopsi.~ u n ~  brosiae 

Dipodascopsis nrmillcrinc 

- 

Enan tio- 

selective 



Appendix 2 Screenirt~ of yeast smins  

Species 

Culture collcction 

number 

CBS 572.82 

CBS 184.80 T 

CBS 108.12 

CBS 192.55 T 

UOFS Y-0665 

CSlR Y-0269 

CSIR Y-0204 

CSlR Y -02 12 

CBS 4736 

UOFS Y-0475 

CBS 6240 

CBS 2770 

CSlR Y-0585 

UOFS Y-Ol 1 l 

VDW 0153 

CTOFS Y-2162 

CSlR Y-0803 

UOFS Y-0067 

CSIR Y-0608 

CSIR Y-0878 

CBS 6070 

CBS 0614 

UOFS Y-2159 

UDFS Y-2158 

Tw 293, 

UOFS Y-1761 

EP 14 

CBS 703 1 

CBS 5482 

CBS 5441 

EH 

activity 

Enan tio- 

selective 



I Culture collection 

Species I number 

Pichi~i fcrbicinii 

Pichirrfi~bhmii 

Plchier Jrirbinriii 

P fchiaJirbhii 

Pichiri,l;rhinnii 

PichiaJ.3hirinii 

Pichicr guil!ermondii 

Pichin guillel-mondii 

Pichia glriflermondii 

Pichin glrillierrnonclii 

Pichicr g~rillier~mondii 

Pichicr grrillier.wondii 

Pichici hr/plophilu 

Pichia haplophilu 

Pichia haplophila 

Pichin Iiolslii 

Pichio jcrdinii 

Pichio jndinii 

Pichia srrbpe/liczrlo.vn 

Rhodospridium ftr.r.i/riniae 

Rhot-Tasporii~ium prrhrdigei~urn 

Rhodosporiiii~ium prrltrdigenrrm 

Rhodosporidiium pallidigenum 

RhocJo.sporicfiunt syhaerocnrplrn~ 

R hodospoi.idiim /ortrloicies 

Rhodospor-idiuium ~ol-zrloicles 

Rhodororlrlcr acrr/a 

Rhoclotor-trlu ~n-trlrcuricre 

Rhodotorzrlr nurant iacn 

R hochto,wln c/rrran!iaccr 

CBS 6550 

UOFS Y-0052 

UOFS Y-0056 

UOFS Y -0 1 10 

UOFS Y-0 1 52 T 

UOFS Y-0209 

UOFS Y-1033 

TVN 157 

UOFS Y -0 1 028 

UOFS Y-1030 

UOFS Y-0209 

UOFS Y-0903 

UOFS Y -2 1 36 

UOFS Y-3161 

UOFS Y -0 140 

CBS 0841 

UOFS Y-0520 

UOFS Y-Q 1 36 

UOFS Y-I619 

UOFS Y-0482 

CBS 6566 

UOFS Y-048 1 

UOFS Y-0480 

UOFS Y-0471 

UOFS Y-0472 

UOFS Y-0493 

UOFS Y-0473 

TVN 142 

UOFS Y-2049 

EH 

activity 

Enantio- 

selective 



Appendix 2 Screening o f  yeast stririns 

Culture collectiori 

Species I number 

Rhudo~arrilo,fulioi.rml 

RhocJolortil~ ghrrinis 

Rhodo!orttla gl u1irti.s 

Rhodo'olortrlrr glrrliniv 

Rhoclororsrlo glir/ini~ 

Rhurlotorwlo glwinis 

Rhmcio/oruln glrrtini.~ 

Rho~fo/orrrku grrrminis 

R hotlotor ulrr icictoso 

Rhoiforomla fi~ctosn 

Rhodororuh mimila 

Rhodororrtln minufa 

Rhociotortrla rnirrzita 

Rhodo~o~~ilri rnir~lrin 

Rhollotor.~rla mintrtcr 

Rhodororrilri nlinrita 

Rhodo!orula minuta 

Rhodo,or.uln minrrfrr 

Rhoc/o~or~rl~ nrit7rrtci 

Rho~io(or~dcr mintrrci 

Rhodotorula ntucilaginci 

Rlt~dotor tiiu rnucilaginosrr 

R hodotor-zrln rnucilqinosa 

Rhodotoi-trla rnzrciloginosci 

Rhodotorula rnucilclginosa 

Rhodorordn mzrcilc~ginosa 

Rhodoiorltla n~rrcilagit~osu 

Rhodororuln r?ttrciluginostr 

Rhndoiortt lir mucilaginosa 

CBS 5234 

UOFS Y-0653 

TVN 149 

UOFS Y-0123 

UOFS Y-0459 

UOFS Y-0489 

UOFS Y-05 19 

CBS 2826 

CBS 5826 

CBS 5827 

UOFS Y-1616 

UOFS Y- 1626 

UOFS Y-0835 

CBS 222 1 

UOFS Y-0 129 

UOFS Y-0143 

UOFS Y-0125 

UOFS Y-0125 

UOFS Y-0126 

UOFS Y-0 13 8 

UOFS Y-0 137 

CBS 0017 

C-BS 5804 

CBS 5951 

UOFS Y-0137 

UOFS Y-0 124 

UOFS Y-0133 

UOFS Y-0226 

UOFS Y-0478 

EH 

activity 

Enantio- 

scleciive 

X X ,  .. 
J ,  . 

X, .. 

X 



Species 

Culture collection 

number 

Rhodotorulcr philya 

Rhodomrrrlci r-rrhrcr 

Rhodotorula sp. 

Rhodo/ortila sp. 

Rhodotorzrla sp. 

Rl~odo/ortilo sp. 

Rhodornrtrla sp. 

Rhodororula sp. 

Rhdotorl~lct sp. 

Snccharornyces ex& itis 

S~~cchuronycopsis cnpsrrlrrris 

.Sbccfiu~omyc*ops l . ~  capsultrris 

Strccharorri~~ropsis ccip.~ulc~ri.~ 

Scrcchcrromycopsi.r caps I dnris 

Succhr iron~~~co~~si .~  cnpsuluris 

Scrcchuromycopsis cnpsulnris 

Sacchcrror~?op.si crcl/ctegemis 

Sctcc har-only copsis ntalnngu 

St~cchciro~~tycopsis rrtcrlcrngn 

Scmharomnycopsis mcrlangu 

S~~ccharor?tyci)psis selenosporu 

Sncc hc~romnycop.sis syr mncdencIrn 

Saccharon?ycopxis vini 

Sporidiobolus jo hnsouii 

Sporidiobol1rsfohr7sonii 

Spo~.obolon?ycc.s roseus 

S/~oroholow~yce,s Istigcre 

Trichosporon beigelii 

Tric hosporon beigelii 

UOFS Y-0 134 

UOFS Y-0 1 34 

UOFS Y-0112 

UOFS Y-0448 

UOFS Y-0139 

UOFS Y -0 i 42 

UOFS Y-2042 

UOFS Y-2043 

UOFS Y-2045 

UOFS Y-2046 

CBS 0835 

CSIR Y-0447 

CSIR Y-065 1 

CSIR Y-0652 

CSIR Y-OG53 

CSIR Y-0654 

CSIR Y-0655 

CBS 6447 

CBS 6267 

CSIR Y-0557 

CSIR Y-0557 

CBS 2562 

CBS 6161 

CBS 41 10 

CSIR Y-0011 

UOFS Y-0856 

LJOFS Y -0452 

CBS 7096 

UOFS Y - 1 580 

UOFS Y-0061 

EH 

activity 

Enantio- 

selective 



Species 

Culture collection 

number 

Trichosporon heigelii 

Tricho.r.por-on heigelii 

Tkichosporon heigelii 

Trichosporon beigelii 

Ti-icho.pr.orr bvigelii 

Ik.icho.rpor-on clrlimeum 

Tricho.sporon clelbrlrcckii 

Trichosporon delhrneckii 

Grichosporon delbrwckii 

Trichoslm-on L-lelbr~reckii 

Ti-ic hosporon ,nrrcoi&s 

Ti.ichospron )nitcoi&s 

T r i c h o s p ~ - o ~  ovoiles 

Trichosporon priliirlans 

Tikhosporon prilhrlurzs 

Trichosporon sp. 

Trichosparnn sp. 

fiicl7osporon sp. 

Tr ichosporon sp. 

iri.ichosporon sp. 

Fr ichosporon sp. 

fiicl~osporon sp. 

Tr ichosporon sp. 

Trichusporon sp. 

Trichosporon sp. 

T'richospororl sp. 

Trichosporon sp. 

fiicho.~psron sp. 

Tr fchosporon s p. 

Tr/chospor-ojr sp. 

UOFS Y-0062 

UOFS Y-0063 

UOFS Y-0 102 

UOFS Y-0 103 

UOFS Y-0 1 13 

UOFS Y-0989 

TVN 126 

TVN 140 

TVN 145 

UOFS Y - 1939 

UOFS Y-0 1 I6 

UOFS Y -204 1 

UOFS Y-0106 

CBS 2535 

UOFS Y-1617 

CBS 2485 

CBS 2488 

UOFS Y-0861 

UOFS Y-1615 

CBS 5597 

CBS 6858 

CBS 8 152 

UOFS Y-0118 

UOFS Y-0119 

UOFS Y-045 1 

UOFS Y6546 

UDFS Y-0547 

UDFS Y-0548 

UOFS Y-0552 

UOFS Y.06 16 

-- 

EH 

activity 

Enantio- 

selective 



Appendix 2 Screening o f  yensf sf rains 

1 Culture collection 

262 

263 

364 

265 

266 

267 

268 

269 

270 

271 

272 

273 

274 

275 

276 

277 

278 

279 

280 

38 1 

282 

283 

284 

285 

286 

287 

288 

289 

290 

29 1 

I number Species 

TI-ichosporun sp. 

Trichospon sp. 

Eichc~.y?mn sp. 

T~ichoq~urott sp. 

Trichcrspururt up. 

U n i d e n t i f ~ d  

Uniden t ikd  

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentiikd 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

UOFS Y-0449 

UOFS Y-0533 

UOFS Y-0450 

UOFS Y-0 1 19 

Car 00 1 

Car 002 

Car 003 

Car 005 

Car 006 

Car 009 

Car 01 1 

Car 012 

Car 013 

Car 016 

Car019 

Car 020 

Car 022 

Car 026 

Car 03 1 

Car 032 

Car 033 

Car 036 

Car 038 

Car 039 

Car 040 

Car 043 

Car 044 

Car 046 

Car 050 

EH 

activity 

Enantio- 

selective 



Apuenclix 2 Screening of  yeost sf roins 

Culture collection 

Species 

!92 I~nidentified 

Car 054 

Car 055 

Car 057 

Car 058 

Car 059 

Car 060 

Car 06 1 

Car 062 

Car 066 

Car 067 

Car 069 

Car 070 

Car 075 

Car 076 

Car 077 

Car 078 

Car 089 

Car 09 1 

Car 092 

Car 093 

Car 094 

Car 095 

Car 096 

Car 097 

Car 098 

Car 099 

Car 100 

Car 102 

Car 103 

number 

Car 052 

293 

294 

295 

296 

297 

295 

299 

300 

30 1 

302 

303 

304 

305 

306 

307 

308 

309 

3 10 

3 1 1 

3 12 

3 13 

3 14 

3 15 

3 16 

3 17 

3 18 

3 19 

320 

331 

Enantio- 

selective 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Uniden~ified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified' 

Uniden~ified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentifid 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

UnidenMied 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unideniified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 



Appendis 2 Screening of  yeas! srrains 

Species I number 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unident iced 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

U n i d c n t i f ~ d  

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentifed 

Unident i ficd 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Car 108 

Car 113 

Car 114 

Car 116 

Car 118 

Car 120 

Car 121 

Car 125 

Car 126 

Car 131 

Car 134 

Car 137 

Car 138 

Car 139 

Car 141 

Car 142 

Car 200 

Car 204 

Car 205 

Car 206 

Car 207 

Car 210 

Car 220 

f a r  223 

Car 224 

Car 225 

Car 226 

Car 400 

1024524 

Car 104 

EH 

activity 

Enantio- 

selective 



Appendix 2 Screening o f  yeast strains 

Culture collection 

number 

UOFS Y-3 1 14 

TVN 292 

UOFS Y-1938 

UOFS Y-0505 

UOFS Y-0506 

UOFS Y-0507 

UOFS Y-0508 

UOFS Y-0509 

UOFS Y-05 10 

UOFS Y-05 I 1  

U O S  Y-0512 

UOFS Y-05 13 

UOFS Y -05 14 

UOFS Y-05 15 

UOFS Y-05 16 

UOFS Y45 t7  

UOFS Y-05 t 8 

UOFS Y-0560 

UOFS Y-0561 

UOFS Y-2 12 1 

VDW 69 

ZZ 003 

Y 12 

Y 13 

Y 1 1  

Y la 

Y IS 

Y 89 

Y 14 

TVN 219 

352 

353 

354 

355 

356 

357 

358 

359 

360 

361 

362 

363 

364 

365 

366 

367 

368 

369 

370 

37 1 

372 

373 

374 

375 

376 

377 

378 

379 

380 

38 1 

EH 

activity Species 

Unidentified 

Uniden~ified 

UnidentifM 

Unidentified 

Unidenrified 

Unidentified 

Unidenrifid 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unldentitied 

Unidentified 

Enidentified 

llnidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Uniden t ikd  

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Unidentified 

Enantio- 

selective 



Species 

Jnidenti fied 

Jnident i fied 

Jnident i fied 

Jnidentified 

Jnidenrified 

Jnidentified 

Jnident i fied 

Jnident itied 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

gnidentified 

%identified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Jnidentified 

Cl'icke~hcrrniellc~ tfomercqicre 

Wingea 1.0 berrsiar 

Ynn-ow ia 1 ipol~V icrr 

Yurr-owiu lipolyricu 

Fur-row ia lipolyliw 

Yc~rrow in lipolyiicn 

Yarrow in lipolylicu 

Yarrow ia lipolylicn 

Culture collection 

number 

r w  22 I 

TVN 222 

WN 223 

F V N  223 

T V N  225 

TVN 226 

rw 227 

TVN 228 

TVN 229 

TVN 230 

TVN 23 1 

TVN 232 

TVN 233 

TVN 234 

TVN 235 

TVN 115 

TVN 116 

TVN 117 

TVN 118 

TVN 119 

TVN 120 

CBS 4733 

UOFS Y-0891 

UOFS Y-1138 

CSIR Y-0087 

UOFS Y-2160 

CSIR Y-05 13 

CSIR Y-05 16 

Enantio- 

selective 



Appendix 2 Screenin r~ o_f'yens/ strains 

2. Time course reactions 

Time course reactions for the twelve most promising yeast strains (Chapter 4) for each 

substrate are presented in the following section. In each case (+) represents the epoxide 

enantiomer that was eluated first and (B) represents the enantiomer that was eluated second 

from the chiral GC column. (mM = 10" n~ol.dm-~) 

2.1 Para-nilrosryrem oxide 
- - 

I Rl~odotoru/a glittirris (UOFS Y-5653) 
- - 

Cundidu mngno1iae (UOFS Y-129 7) 

Time (min) - .. 

--  - -. 
Debog~o~nyces lrarrscrrii (UOFS Y-1937) 



Appendix 2 screen in.^ of' yeast slrcrins 

- 

0 IOU 200 

Tirnc (min) 
.-- - 

-.. 
UrtclassiJcd (UOFS Y-0513) 

Time (min) 

Dcbnryneyces lrarrserrii (UOFS Y-06 08) 

Tim (nh) 



Aupendix 2 ScCreeniny of  yeast strains 

2.2 iidetu-nilroslyl-ene oxide 

- 
I 

Rhodotorulit gllutitris (UOFS Y-0653) 

0 loo 200 J no 400 100 200 ~ G € I  400 I 

Time (min) Time (min) 
. - -- - I 

. -. - - 

Debuyonyces Irirtrse~rii (UOFS Y-0608) Rhoilosporidium torulnides (UOFS Y- 
12 1 2  04 71) 

I 

1 6 -  
L 
d U E 4  I:: 

= 2 6 
0 

Time (min) Time (min) 
- - - - -- - - - -  - 

. . -. 

U~~classi/ierl (UOFS S-0518) 

Titne (min} 
- * .  

Ti~ne (rnin) 
- -- 



Appendix 2 Screening of  yeas! srrains 

- -- - - - -- . - .- - -- .. - - -. 

Unclassified (Car 46) Rkodofor~dn glutinis (UOFS Y-0459) 
12 I 2  

Time (min) 
.. - 

.-. - 
Cirnditlu guillermorrdii (UOFS Y-0054) 

Time (rnin) - 

---- 
Crrndidu guillern~ondii (UOFS Y-0053) 

I 

Time (m in) 

-- - - - - - -- - - ., . .. - - - -- - - . . . - - 

Cantlirln mngnulicre (UO FS Y-129 7) Debayomyces Aunsenii (UOFS Y-193 7) 

Time (rnin) Timc (min) - - -- 



Amendix 2 Screening o f  vemt slrains 

2.3 Or/ ho-nirrosfyene oxide 

- -. 
U~clossiJicrl (UOFS Y-0513) 

Time (rnin) 

- -.--. 

Carrdida guillernrorrdii (UOFS Y-0054) 

Time (rnin) 

0 100 200 300 400 

Time (min) 
. -- 

Time (min) 
- - 

Tin 
- 

- ---- 
U~rc1us.s 13cd (UO FS Y-051 8) 

I 
12 . 

4 

2 
0 . - . - .- - - 

0 100 200 3 00 400 

Ti me (m in) I 



Appendir 2 screen in^ of' yeast strains 

- - 

Debnryotnyces hansenii (UOFS Y-0608) 

0 100 200 300 
Time (min) 

- - -- 
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3. Optimisation 

This section contains time course reactions obtained at increasing initial concentrations 

(Chapter 5). R. gllr~inis UOFS Y-0653 was used to catalyse the hydrolysis of SO, mNSO and 

ONSO, while R. ioruloides (UOFS Y-0471) was used to catalyse the hydrolysis of pNSO. 

Low initial concentrations are shown on the left and higher concentrations on the right. 
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Appendix 3 

All the results shown \were obtained using a HP 6890 GC, equipped wit11 FID. In all cases Hz 

was used as mobile phase. 

Chromatogram 1: Racemic S O  and a racemic sample spiked with (S)-SO to reveal the 

elution order on a P-dex 225 column (90 "C). 

Chromatogram 2: Chiral GC an .alysis (P-dex 225) at different time in 

hydrolysis of S O  catalysed by epoxides hydrolase (90 "C). 



Chromatogram 3: Racemic S O  and a racemic sanlple spiked wirh (S)-SO to reveal the 

elution order on a P-des 120 column (90 "C). 

Chromatogram 4: Racemic 1-phenyl-I ,2-ethanediol and a racemic sample spiked with (S)- 

(+)- 1 -phenyl I ,2-ethanediol to reveal the elution order on a P-dex 120 

Chromatogram 5: Chiral anafysis of the enantiomers of pNSO (P-des 120, 130 "C). 



Appendix 3 Chiral GC' chromuro~rams 

Chromatogram 6: Chiral analysis of the enantiomers of mNSO (P-dex 120, 1 15 "C) 

Chromatogram 7: Chiral analysis of the enantiomers of oNSO (P-dex 120, 130 "C) 

Chromatogram 8: Chiral GC analysis (P-dex 120, 90 "C) at different time intervals of the 

hydrolysis of pNSO catalysed by R. g1lrtini.v at 45 "C. 



Chromatogram 9: Chiral GC analysis (P-dex 120, 90 OC) at different time intervals of the 

hydrolysis of pNSO catalysed by R. gllrtit?is at 30 OC. 


